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Some Girls Wander
by Mistake
An Editorial By Catie Cary
This is an issue in transitio n. Next issue will see the m ergeing into
Vector of Paperback Inferno, and a lot of my time and
attention has been focussed on the necessary pla nning for this
event. I'm planning to redesign the mag azine. and you will notice
that I have been trying out a few ideas in the layout of this issue.
I'd be ex trem ely grateful fo r yo ur comme nts and suggestio ns.
So, in Vector 169 a paperback review section will be added.
and also a section of magazine reviews. I believe that Stephen
Payne will be laying out his plans in the current issue of
Paperback Inferno. I find that a lot ol my own favourite reading
is in magazines: on page 16 of this magazine you can read of
Maureen Speller's intentions for magazine reviews in Vector.
These are very exciting changes, and I for one am looking forward
in anticipation to the next issue.
A new feature beginning in this issue. and described as .. Read
This" in the last is " Compass Points " .! am indebted to Terry
Broome for suggesting the title. As he stated in his letter to me,
"the title directs the reader to significant points of interest in the
SF/FantasyHorror genre . ... maybe it will also conjure images of
que1t1 & map• ". The purpose of this feature is for writers to
share with us their enjoyment of works. whether classic or
obscure. pointing us in the direction of stories that have either
failed to come our way, or that maybe we have failed to
appreci ate. Over tim e, l am hoping th at the se ries will bui ld into a
definitive guide to th e best in th e genr e. We start with articles by
Kev McVeigh and Ben Jeapes.
Finally, Sally-Ann M elia has asked me to mention the writers
workshops she will be conducting at Novacon 22. These will be at
two levels. dictated by the seriousness of the participants. For
more details contact Sally-Ann at 11 Spinney Drive. Cheswick
Green. Solihull. 890 4HB

Artwork by Claire Willoughby

COMPETITION RESULTS
I was extremely pleased by the level of interest shown in the competitions last issue. based on this we
shall almost certainly repeat the experiment. The winners were:
Mike Jefferies
First prize: Nigel Parsons
Runners up: Daniel White. Chris C Bailey. Colin Johnson. William Powell
Sue Thomas
Steve Grover. Roger Robinson , Ray Smith, Tarin Brokenshire. Judith Johnstone
Your prizes should reach you shortly, Commiserations to the losers
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ef2_etters
A Doctor Writes:
In mcinprofcssional expcrience, I often
cncountcravidevarietyofpcople-accountan1s,undden1ists.undes tateagcnts
being among zcc most common. But zce
vc rld of science fiction is, for me, zcc most
interesting und also zcc mOSI alarming
People who val k around mit zce fal se

pointy ears und c rying "Zat is illogical, mcin
Kapitan! .. und ··Beam me up, Scotty!" have

providcdmcmicmanymanyyean.ofverk.
und inspire<l several books (e.g., Zee
Loneliaes.s or ue Long Dtstaoce
Sciena Flctioo Fan, Simone u11d
Schcistcr, 1983,£14.95--availablcfromall
good remainder store s at half zcc
pricc).Howcvc r. reading his editorial in
Vl67, I must say zat Herr McVcctor clearl y
takeszet:biscuit. Hiscnthu~iasm forzcc
""SF"' hasdcgcncratedintoapscudo-crotic
rcadcr/authorrclationship,undhccanbarcly
containhisexciJementashc reels off name
afternamcofhisfavouriteauthors. Why
else, for eumplc, docs he mention so many
American au thors in an article pwportedly
about zee British SF? Von imagines him
reaching an uncontrollable orgasm mitacry
of ·•Lois McMastcr Bujold! " vhe ncver he is
left alone mil his books; it is a sad case
indeed, undvill inevitablyendinvothas
hccome known as the Asimov- Heinlein
Effcc t --1.atisinvhichauthorsofnogreat
talcnfare hcldupforde ificat ionbyzer
foUowers und 1.cr peers. sec Locus und zee
Hugo Awards, etc.Zis is a terrible condi1ion.
und Herr McVeetor should con tact me as
soonaspossibleforurgcntt reatmcnt
Jchbin,

Dr Wilhelm J. Erkoff

,_

~lftw_,Sbdy.,fSad ~

Ulli-.enky <>fBunw-Ja..hna&.CluDbria

I blame Sellafield , either that or the
author was dropped on his head as
an adult- KM

More and More and More
Another issue! M y oh my. I bet the time
flies for you. Wi1h the demise of
Paperl)ack lnf~nao, and the subsequent

expa nsion of Vector. I bet it w ill go all
lhequicker. lncreasingVectorby cight
pages, however. does not seem a fair
exchange for the 16 o r so in Pl.plus
whateve r was in Focus which I have not
seen. By more room. I mea nt MOR E and
MORE room! (Will hopefully be a 12-16 page
increase - Ed)
I wonde r if the ed i1orial board of Vedor is
not going to look a little top heavy: &litor.
Contributing Editor, Reviews Editor,
Magazine Reviews Editor, and Paperback
Review~ Edi1or??? There is a danger here
that Vedor will become some hydraheaded uncontrnltab le monster, when all
arc trying 10 get their oar in and compete for
space. No doubt it makes less work for you
{He rRJst be kiddilgl - Ed.) but on the otl1er hand
youarcgoin gtohavetobc fairly ruthless as
EDITOR, at times. Because there arc bound
tobc instanccswhc reyourdcsireforspacc
conflicts with others. Happy Hunting - I
hope you have your red pen sharpened.
Totheissueathand,which s tillfeelsas
though it is in slight transition. The
Asimov pieces were inreresting. without
being astounding. Norman Beswick had me
nodding in agreement in places, though I am
not too su re if Leslie Hurst had much to
say. Indeed, I foundhimabitdebatablc. He
says: ·· 1 00\lbt if the people who leave A
Brief History orllmt on their coffee
!ables had previously bought Thr New

lntdllgeat Mall's Gu.Ide to

Sdence''.
111e Hawking book has the re putation o f
being one o f the lca..'!tread.andeven less
understood, bestsellers of all time. The
coffee table is where it most commonly
bclongs.asashowofintcllcctuall y
ostentatious one-up-manship. On the other
hand. most of the Asimov science books
were bought to be read. an d w ill en d up we llthumbcd, next to the dictionaries, on the
reference shelf. They were bought as tools,
tobcusedagain andagain. lntheendthatis
what Asimov w ill be remembered for, that
brilliantabilitytocxplainclcarly.
Another bit of snobbery from Leslie
Hurst'spiecelfoundamusing-and
somewhat indicative of his whole attitude was the sneering reference to Faatastic
Voyage. In its time, Fututic Voyage
was a BIG fi lm, w ith a big budget, special

effects and all. The novelisation gave
Asimov a big boost and was widely reacl.
My mainixiin1was theimpHcit sneer tha1
Asi mov was somehow soiling his ha nds
by doing work 1 One of Asimov·s appea ls
wasthcveryfacl that despitethefamethat
hegot,hesti ll sawhimself, in hiswriting
at least. as a journeyma n professional. Docs
one sneer at Orson Scott Card for writing
The AbyN? {Probably . Ed.}
In Leslie Hurst"s final paragraphs, Asimov
isscoldcdfor,among.'ltotherthings, not
sceingthesigniricanceufthetJeclineofthe
Soviet Empire. Oh come on! In all of the
endlessmillionsspentonthinktanks,
strategicalstudies,spying,and all the
paraphernali a of prediction and informationgathering of endless governments, who the
hell did?? It wou ld have certainly saved us
all a mountain of money, if anyone had. or at
least if anyone was believed. Hindsight is a
tru ly wonderful critical tool....
The interviews with both Sue Thomas and
MikeJetfericswcrcinte resting,although I
thought that the inuoduction 10 the Sue
Thomas interview was somewhat
pointless. By the time A, B and Chad
finishedthcircquation, l wanted some
sim plification! If in terviews need this
amount of introduction. then perhaps there
is something inherently wrong with the
structure of the interview. Which brings one
to the ixiint: how important art: interviews?
They do seem to be used a lot lately, I
suppose because they make easy copy. Yet
they arc difficult to do well. A ll too often,
they tend m resemble a pub c hat. After
read ing a number of them, one comes awa y
unsatisfied: informat ion obtained, but
deeper motivations not. It depends cruciall y
ontheq uestKlnsaskcd,andit 'seasy tobe
fatuous. The best ones I havest.-enlately
have been those by Stan Nicholls in
IDlenone.
The mini -reviews continue to annoy. I must
admit I cannot understand Oiris Amics'
policy of inserting these usual doublebarrelled coup le of paragraphs inm the body
of 1he rcv icwSCction.Mini-revicwsin
essence are extremely difficu lt to do beyond
the level of ·•This was good: this was bad"
an dixiinttooneortwofaul ts.
The mini-reviews here tend to prove the
ixiint. Martin Webb on By Bizarn
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Haadl: .. the book should never have been

Paperback Reader

published.fails lo.stir, vuJga..-' '
~Y:
bl.ii whym A brief statement of opmK'lfl IS
no1 a review. Simibrty Manin Webb on
Dean Koontz:: " As a fan of Dean Koootz, it is
difrlCUII 10 be objc:crive and crirical.'' So if
he finds ii difficult. what docs the poor
reader make of only two paragraphs devoced
to the book?
I woukl truly like 10 know how the
emphasis on lengtll of_ rcvie~ is ~ded.
Koont7~ for instance: mtercsung wnter.
From the depths of some truly execrable SF

~ b f e n o isaBSFAservicc
l'vcalwaysgrcat.lJ valucd. I suspr.a rm

-bu!

inhiscarlycareer,hehasmovcdintolhe
bestseller area. via a more pedestrian

trt.aunen1 of lhc Stephen King territory. Yet
he gclS link spKX:. Similarly Laymon: for "a
book laymon 5hould be proud of", he
rcoeivcs link: attention
Fantasyaisosccms IOgctthcbrush-off,

namcly'Die~ll-. lle
Wladl oftllr W. . . . . Woftiae
- all the same shor1 shrift. If fantasy and
horror arc going to be reviewed (and that is

another ugumcnt altogether). then a1 least it
should be done on a leve l playing ground.
There is no doub( that the more

"heavyweight" books - Le Guin and
Wilhelm here for instance • need space for
review, but on the other hand all that
cascade of fantasy and horror is no1: all
dross. and I for one would like longer

reviews of the bctlcr cnmp~
I think that Steve Palmer mi5.iCd an
apponunity of invc:stipcing thc Hawking
phenomenon in its socia.l and publishing
contcxl Why NU the boot been on the
bcstsclk:r list for thrc.c to fow years? Why
is it bought, when so few people undcmand
it? Indeed. why is there now a small
publishing industry devoted to twically
cxpbining Hawking. or have you oot
looked into your loea.l Wau:rstone·s laiely'l
Why is it that it ha.s almost become a social
phcnomenon'1?'1 When, tru.ly, people are
trying to understand eso1enc. immensely
complicated scientific thcoriCll that most of
thc.mhaveootgotasnowballinhell's
chance of kenning'! Indeed, the very
programme th.it Steve Palmer examines is a
product of this phenomenon. Name the last
time a programme abou1 a sc;e~ profes.sor
merited prime lime?? Is it Scien1ist a.s God'!
orGENIUS'lormediacircus?
11ic idea obviously noc to upsc:1 Ken Lake.
(Why not? Ed.} I mUSI admil IO a certain
ironic smile when. after going for GillWI
Rooke hammer and tongs. he accuses her of
being immature!!! By your own peiard be

a

+

.

,..

I again enjoyed this issue of Vector, for
which much thanks. The only thing one
would wish, with a merged magninc, is a
more professional appearance. When one
witnc:MC:s what can be dol'IC with desktop
publishing. Vector does suffer in
comparison. Still I SUpPOSC !hat depends on
money more lh~ mud! else. I like the
typocs!!! {Whal typOes?. Typist}

Phlllp Muldowney
Pl,moallt

like many other people who almost never
buy hanhack SF but rcgularty use Pl for
buying paperback editions. If like me you
live in an SF desert, ifs a question of
matching Pl reviews wilh mail order
lisl:ings from spccialisa shop! (J buy
through Andromeda Book§hop in
Birmingham).
When you me rge Paperl»ck Wemo
with Vector, may I make a plea tJial !here
be at least a short 25()..word reminder of
later paperback editions of hardb.:ks
already reviewed? My guess is !hat quilc a
propomon of wnent Pl reviews arc of
books lhal Vector never had the cha~ IO
notice: and many others are of m~ older
books Vmor may have covclCd 1n
previous decades, giving an opportunity f0t
reas5C:SSmCnL
As my Fo.adatioa anicles indicate, my
particulu interest is SF books tha1 deal
with,mcntiofl0tinvolvereligions,
rcligiousins1i1utionsorrc ligiouslhemcs. I
found ii most useful combing Paperback
lafltlDO for any hints of books I might
find worth looking at and buying.

Norman W Beswick
Cltum,-Slm,pohir,

tNot, since we JQvc found no White ~oles

in our Universe. !his cannoc be true, ignores
lhcsimpk faa tNotwithin this theory ow
Univcrsc;,, a While Hok, a continuing
influx of Universe-stuff from another
Univcrse'sBlacirHole.
Tbe cooccpts all fall neatly in10 line with .
curren1 major concerns of111c. New PhystCS.
and indeed witJi t h e ~
Ualvene theory SCI out by Michael
Talbot in his book of that name. which
pootu latcsthatlhc Univ~rsc is n01o~ly_·· of
a piece with itse lf'" but 1s holographic m •
essence. each ··part .. contains the whole, m
ever fuzzier detail as one subdivides it.
&t to re turn to Hawking: the faia l flaw (one
of several) in his popuJar but unread book is
that, having can:fully delineated the Ru~ r
Shee1 Theory and indicated its validity 1n
all ow observations, he then proceeds co
ignore rt and 10 carry on throughout his book
JJfflOldinK tha1 Gravity exists, and basing
absolutely all his cosmo&ogy on that faulty
premise. Realising that Dr Hawking ~nol
cope with rom:5p011dcncc. I wmt~ puttmg
!his point and asking th.al one of his
assisWILS or s tudents should comment: I
received a printed acknowledgement. a
disavowal of any abi lity to reply. and
noth ing further. Thus arc great reputations
;t~•~::i:a:f~~:: ~tI!:!~e
principk of the Big Uc lives on in Science
1S italwaysdid.

A Matter of Gravity

Ken Lake

I was amused at the hcro---woo.hip accorded
the discredited Hawking by Steve Palmer
in his firs! larncniable blipt rotumn.
Perhaps I could lake up jUSI one ~ but
cssen1W poinl: that of Gn.vity.
The lhing abou1 Gravi1y is that. like Matter.
it doesn ·1 uist. Qui1e early in his book.
Hawkingcarcfully.sctsforthwhatl 'vc
heard nithc r delightfully referred IO as The
Jncontincno: 1llCOJ)" of the Universe - 1hat
is. the Rubber Sheet Theory.
Simplyexplaincd,1hispos1ula1esthatthe
cnl irc Universe has the property of a rubber
shcc1: that is, it easily acoommodatcs itself
10 stressc5 and Sllllins, herein called
Tensions. What we know IS stars, planets
and the res1 are all, of course, mere
pcrtwbations of nothing upon nothingness ·
at base they arc merely-~. albeit
wava pcra:ivcd by our feeble senses IS
particles.
The rubber shtt1 docs not OOfUllin these
waves: ii is the sum toeal or the wa.vcs,
held in a permanent and ever sclf•adjUSling
Tension. Planets and stan do not act upon
eachothcr· lheyan:allpartoflhcone
phenomenon which we call the Universe.
Now it may well be thal this Universe
coniains vortices in 1hc fonn of Black
Holes which arc • 'our end'' of While Holes,
which arc in faa Olhcr Univc1SCS: since
there is little chanoc of our ever pcnc~ting
themalivc,thcsemUS1noocssarilyrernain
•• mygeries'·10 us . tJiinp.likc thctruc
nature of dcaridty, at prcscnl beyond our
ability 10 comprehend and c:cnainly beyond
ow ability IO explore. The silly argume.nl

Laadoa

Insensitivity
Jim England's letter was qurtc amusing.
Pankularly, the line about "in.scn,itMty ·what all the young aspire to nowadays ...
Oncthingc;;learlynotthce:tclusivcpropcrty
ofthcyoung,isinscnsitivity•
.
insensitivity to the irony a nd facetiousness
with which Liz Counihan applies comment
10 the horror genre as a whole.
lt"snotsurprisingthcntosee himmisslhc
poinl made by the Czech women writers. Of
~ i t 's •· no great art" tobe '' better than
the majority of men". Sturgeon's law
applies. I suspc:ct that the real point is that
while then: are mon: acclaimed male
wri1crs than women, most don 't actually
deserve this status. Mo.st women find their
assigned ro&cs difficult lO break OUI of;
when they do it's hardly surprising ii they
consider tll05C men who haven ' t faocd this
Slruggle fOf acceptance as lazy and stupid.
Jim England, in his narrow-minded letter,
proves al l these points withoul even trying.

Helen Bland
Edial>urp
Please address alt letters ol commen1 to:

Catie cary (Vector)
2'.!4 Southway
Park 8am, GUILDFORD

Surrey, GU2 60N
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A Hand Held Out
In

The Dark

Some relationships in the science fiction of

Ursula Le Guin
Examined by Cherith Baldry
lnhcrintroduaiontothe Im edition of
Plod of £nit U™1.la Le Gtiin SUles
that the princi~ Iheme of her work is
maniagt:. She Slall.'S in the same introduc•
tionthatshcisnotsurc wha1tha1 mcans .
and what was rruc in 1977 may not neces-

sarily still be 1ruc today, but the idea may
still form a usefu l jumping-off point for a
considc:ratioo of relationships in her work.
If we lake marriage to mean ''the forging of a
signif-.:an1 rt.l~ionship"", withoot insisa:ing
on the ccrrmom~ ()()nll()la!M)n5 of the word,
then a whole list of paired c haracter.;
springs IO mind, few of whom are married
in the oonventional sense. Gc nl y Ai and
Est.raven: Shcvck and Takvcr: Ged and
Tcnar. l'hcrclationshipi lluminatcsthe
individual.
But if the lhcmc o f the works t!l marriage
and t h e ~ , is cncounged 10 attend 10
how that rela1.onship is established. then
this implies a beginning in which lha!
11.!lationship does IIO( exist. TI me after time
in the novels and short .siorics of Le Guin,
we arc presenicd with a cha,aaer in
isola1ion.
Some times the isolation is practical and
phy~I. and in some of the shoner Hedon
thisisoladonis iLSClfthetheme;wethink
of I.he alien in "Mazes·. 01 the child in ' The
Ones Who Walk Away From Ornelas'. In
other short stories.~ in the novels. the
isoh1tion is the beginning of a more
complex movemcnL Genly Ai is the sole
human be ing on the wOt"ld of Winter.
S hevd: , the on ly Anam:sti on Urres. Ged.
the o nly whole man in the Place of the
Tombs. Rocannon, the only one of hi s
pt.-opletosurvivcthemassacrc. Falk in
City of lltulom begins by knowing
nothing of himse lf, except 1ha1 he is
different from al l lliose uound him. 1hc o nly
ooc of hl5 kind in the world as he ~ 1hcy

know ii. From that pmition of i:solation
lhc:sepcople mustmalr.clhcirc~and
order lhc:irli\lC$..
The: i50la1ionis,ofCOOf'SC, 0£tcn
intentional. Ai and Shevek bolh chose their
course. Ged came 10 the Tom bs with a
purpose in mind. Even Falk, though he had
no idea of being abandoned in Earth's
forests with his memory wiped out.
vCMunwily abandoned his w ife and his
own world to JIIO\le out, w;m a small groop
ofhis()',lfllpeople,to invesrigatethe
silence o f Eanh. Like al l thnsc who travel
between the SW'S in le Guin "s uni'lerse, he
hasgivcnuphisfamilyand1hosehcknics,
because thetim cdistonioninhcre ntin
trave lling close to the speed o f lig ht means
that they have li ved out their lives and died
while he was on the voyage.
If the isolation WC'li on ly physical, rt
would be re lat ively simpk. & I in the work
of a compk:ir writer like le Guin there is
JJIClfe!O i1than1h11. Manyof1hcscisob1cd
c haraacrs are isolated nof on ly physically.
but within their own pcrceptOfl. Genly A i
fee lsacu1elyh isscpanucnc"fromthe
people of Winier. His appcarana: is .
mode ra tel y - diffe rent. His cu.stoms and
whal hetakcsfor grantcdarccvcnmorcso.
But themajorisolatingfactorishis
sc:iruality,no1justthcphysicaldiffcrcnccs
bcl'Wecn an ~ male and the androgyncs
of Winlcr,bul his perception or the
differences. Thc:problemsthathcfKC:S
arise chiefl y from his re luctance 10 form a
genu ine re lations hip w ith Eslravcn,
becausc he s hrinksa way fmm1hc
Gethenian 'sscx ual ambiguity. It is ironic
that Gen ly , jodginga workt and its
indi vidoal rcprcsentativ~ against the
norm of his own masculinity, comes to be
known in Pulefcn Fann as '"The Pervert ...
His story might in one way be seen as his

journey towards aoccping that dcsigna1ion.
Ai 'sisobtion.ho-Nc:ve,invofontary,is
ultimately destruaivc. He can on ly
acoomplish his purpai;c by casting ii off.
and h is delay in doing 50 costs Estraven·s
life . lnotherworks.howeve r,charactcrs
isola1ethcmsclve.sfromthcirsociety,or
move 001 from il, begi nning to form their
own judgements instead of those imposed
on lhc:m, and this acti\lity is socn as
crea1ivc. In two early novels. Plaad of
Ede and 'Ille EJt, oltlle Beroa. lhe
young girls Rolcry and Luz move away from
the rcstrictivesunoundi n~ofthei r
c hildhood to investigate groops of people of
whom they have bee n taught to tltinlr.
noihing but ev il. The fact that they do so
proves to be a ruming point for their wo rld.
the point 11 which growth. stunted for SO
king. begins again. In the recent Ahra,s
Comiac Bo-. another young girl, Nonh
Owl, also moves away from her socicly,
rciccting it in fa\lOW of her f11hcr 's people.
Th is is a more complex book. even for
readers who disrega rd !he wealth of
anthropological deta il about the Kcsh. North
Owl is miSl.akcn: among her father 's people
she does not find the freedom she had
hoped for, bu t on ly greate r f'C$ll"1Clion, and
yclhcrjoumcywas imp0rtan t.f0fshe
Ktums mature. She docs no1 crca1e a new
beginning fOf her world, bu! she forms her
own being.
Over and over again in the work of Le Guin,
we find ce.ntnil ctw.lacrs experiencing
restlessness with their sorroundin~ a
restlessne ss which impe ls the m 10 move
001 and g row: Shcvck, lo ng before he
journeyed 10 Urres, fe lt himse lf uneasy in
the apparen tl y free, but in reality restrictive.
socieiy o f Anam:s. Tenir among 1he tombs
qucstionslhcappa,entlyunquestionablc
assumptions of lhe re ligion she serves. In
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'The Diary of the Rose', from TIie
Compu11 R.o.e, we see the growth of
Rosa ' s isolation, from the obedient,
unquestioning litt1e beginner to the
profoundly alienated, but mature, person she
becomes.
Often the iso lation is neither voluntary nor
an outgrowth of the personality, but is
imposed fmm outside. Ursula Le Guin is

notaviolenlwriter,iJbyviolentwemean
self-indu lgent in the depiction of blood and
guts, but there is v io lence in her work, its

destructiveness showTI because it destroys
relationships and isolates its victim from
the rest of humanity. George in

ner.i.

oflhana is isolated first by his own
society, which insists on his undergoing

U!crapy,andthcnbyHaber,thcthcrapist,
who uses and abuses his abilities. Violence
used 10 wipe out memory, with Falk, and
Flores in 'The Diary of the Rose' docs little

physical harm, but destroys U'le
personalities,andwithittherelationships
they formed. The ch ild Tenar, taken away
from her family to serve the Nameless
Ones, retains no memory of her mother. No
physical harm at all is done to Semley by
the Gdcmiar, yet the lime disloca1)()11,
isolating her from her own i,eople, destroys
her. In the same way, Argaven in 'Win1er's
King' is forced to leave the c hild Emran, and
does OOI rclum until Etnran is o ld illld
disgraced. Gove rnment officials take away
Simon in ' The New Atlantis', in the name of
wclfare.Mostshockingandpitiable,
perhaps. isTherminTdlalla.,achildraped
and disfigured so that her foster-mother,
Tenar,dcspairsofherfuture,fearingshewill
be condemned to live akinc because so
many people, looking at her, see only the
ugly outside.
"The averted faces, the signs against evi l,
thehorrorandcuriosity,lhesick lypityand
the prying threat, for harm draws harm to
11 .... And ncver a man's arms. Never anyone
but Tenar. " (Tdaaau, 0.apter 6)
Theisolationofallthesecharactersis
enforced, no1 an opportunity for crea1ive
growth, bul the ending of it.
lftheultimateviolenceistheenforcingof
isolation,thenthe"villains" ofthestorics
arethosewhosoenforceit. Yet there are
few if any villains in Le Guin. So often the
violence is not carried out by individuals
butbyfacelessofficials,rcprcscntativesof
a Government, or by individuals like Eso-cl
in City orllhwom enslaved to an evi l
systcm.Theonly ' 'lostsouls" arctherare
characters like Haber, who knowingly
choose to break down the bonds which
others have created.
Satva1ion comes from the forging of a true
relationship:"marriage" lll!isetoutthe
tenns earlier. Out of their isolation, or
perhapsbecauseofit,thecharactersfind
each other. The relationship might not be a
successful one, or a pennanent one:. That
between Luz and Lev, for e xample, scarcely
hllll time to get going before his death. Rosa
andFloresareseparatedbyhislossof
memory. Estraven is killed. Many years
e lapse between the meeting of Gcd and
Tenar.andtheireventual "marriage " . Yet the

relataQnshiphasv;aluc;increatingit.,the
characterscreatethcir lives,and
incidcntally,thcstory.
I want to examine in more detail the story
'N ineLives',originall ypublishedin
Playboy in 1969, and then appearing in the
collection 'l1le Wlad.'1 Twth-e
Qurttta. NOi because I think it is
necessarilyamoreimportanlstorythan
Olherslhavementioncd,orevenonesl
havenot,butbecauseitilluminatesvery
clearlytheissueslamdiscussing.
A clone of ten individuals is working llll a
Planetary Exploitation team on the world
Libra, along with the two men, Pugh and
Martin, who firs{ opened up !he planet.
Because the units of the clone are
essentiall y one person, their rappon with
each other is flawless.
Whatwoulditbelike,then,tohavc
someone as close to you as that? Always
tobean~wercdwhenyouspoke;ncver10
be in pain aionc. Love your neighbor as you
love yourse lf... that hard old problem was
solved. The neighbor was the si;:lf: the love
wasperfect.
Bur it is n()( as easy as that. Pugh and
Martinboth fce lthcreissomelhing
unnaturalabout1hecloncandthe
relationships within it. The reader feels the
same. These re lationships arc
''manufactured' ' ,inthesensethattheyare
inherentinthenatureoftheclone. They
have not been established through human
contact and a recognition of the other. We
cannot help llllt.ing ourselves whal is the
valueofsucilre lationships. Weareloldto
love our neighbour as ourselves because it
is difficult; the clone is a cop-out.
&cause their rapport with each other is
perfect,themembersoftheelonecannot
reachoutandformrelata()nsh ipswith
others. Pugh and Martin for their part find
contact difficult because they cannot
distinguishindividuals,orprovokean
individual response.
''And part of the difficulty was that they
never reall y talked to Pugh and Martin. They
joked with them, were polite, got along
fine. They gave nOlhing. It Wllll nothing one
could complain about; they were very
pleasant,theyhadlhestandardized
American friendliness. ''
Nineindividualsoftheclonearckilled in
an eanhquake, and the story focuses on the
survivor, Kaph.Horrifically, hesufferslhe
dying agonies of the other nine. Afterwards,
he is totally alone. He hs no expericllCC of
fonning rela tionships; he cannot even carry
on a normal, trivial, everyday
conversat10n.
" Do you tell yourself good nigh1? "
He begins to learn about human
communication by observing Pugh and
Martin. Their relationship is what we
might expect between two men who have
worked together for a long time. They cooperate, get on each other's nerves, have
spells of l10I speaking; when Manin is
caught out in another bad eanhquake, Pugh
goes out to find him , though Kaph sees no
point in laking the risk. Because of this ,

Kaph at JaSI begins to understand about love
in human terms, and to see himself as an
individual with the possibility of relating
to other individuals.
"Kaph looked at him and saw the thing he
had never seen before, saw him: Owen Pugh,
the other, the: stranger who he ld his hand out
inthedarl::."
That would be all very well: a suffering
c reature brought to some kind of peace, a
valid story. But there is another
complkation, another sci of ideas, because
thisisnotreally,ornotonly,thestoryof
Kaph; it is also the story of Pugh arKI
Martin. For all their long-established
relationship,thereisasenseinwhichthcy
donotknoweachotheratall.
"Pugh Wllll pleased. He had hoped Martin
would want to go on working with him. but
neither of them Wllll used to talking much
about their feelings. and he had hesitated to
ask. "
In o ur cu lture men must be strong and si lent,
andnotadmittofeelings,oratleasi,onlyto
approved feelings. When Kaph asks Pugh, at
the end of the story, if he loves Manin,
Pugh's first reaction is anger, and he tries to
wrap up this evident truth in Olher words,
because it is not acceptable to ask one man
if he loves another, o r for the man to admit
it. Pugh does, in fact, admit it: possibly
Kaph has taught him something. It is just llll
difficultforPughandMartintoacceptthcir
love as it is for Kaph to understand it; they
do it but do not acknowledge it, and the
experience is richer for being acknowledged.
Looking at this story can cast light on other
relationships of love in UrsulaLcGuin ' s
works, and I should lite to continue by
analysing some aspects of what is, for me,
her finest novel so far, nae Left Bud or
Darkaeu. ltmaybethatthcfeminist
interest which this book has rightly
aroused has obscured the fact that it is also
a profoundly moving love story.
Gcn ly Ai is just as inarticulate about
emotions as Manin and Pugh, again because
ofh isacculturation. Hchasbecntaughtnot
to show his fee lings; Eso-aven does not
understand why he is ashamed to weep. He
admits only to what he finds acceptable. He
feels himself - however much his intellect
tells him different - to be a nonnal mak: in a
world of perve rts. This attitude preve nts
him from seeing and accepting the true
natureofEstraven,andthereforefrom
reciprocatingthc:trust thatEstravc: noffc rs
10 him. His recognition of this comes late::
for his mission, almost too late , and
ccnainly too late forEstraven .
·'And l sawthenagain,andforgood,whatl
hadalwaysbecnafraidtosee, andhad
pre1endedno1toseeinhim:thathewasa
woman llll well as a man. Any need to
explainthesourcesofthatfearvanished
with the fear; what I was left with Wllll, at
last,acceptanceofhimashewas. Unti l
then I hadrejcctcdhim,refuscdhimhis
own reality... I had not wanted to give my
trust, my friendship to a man who was a
woman , a woman who Wllll a man.''
(Chap1er 18)
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The conclusion it takes Gc11ly a good
J)l)r1ion of the book to come to has been
ev ident to the reader well before this.
Evident in Gcn ly's interest in Estn.ven,
eve n when it is a hostile interest; in the
powerfu l sense of presence even in the
Gcthcnian's absence; in the recogn ition of
Estravcn 's vi1ali1y.

'' He set off down the street, walking with a
deft, definite gr.tee, a quickness of being that
made him seem in that minute the only
thing alive in all Mishnory.'' (Chap(er 10)
Gcn ly 's discovery of the truth of his own
feeling., is a difficu lt o ne, preceded by much
c mbarassment and constraint on both sides
during Im: enforced closeness of the journey
across the ice. Once recognised, it is the
love that • lileral ly • moves the univer51:.
Recog.nising it firsi. Estraven has acted, out
of personal comm itment lO Gen ly and
commitme nt to the purpose of his mission,
aod has created the s ituatK)n in which that
mission can be completed. Gen1y·s
reappearance in Karhidc breaks the deadlock
and sets in motion the train of events
which e nds in his bringing down the ship.
It also . uninte n1ionally but inevitably .
leads to E.'llraven 's death. Genly cements
the keystone of his e ndeavour with the
b lood of his friend.
In retrospect, the days on the ice and the
borders of Karhidc take on an almost
unbearable poignancy: this was their time
logether. in dange r and uncenainty. and it
was so short. Gcn ly himse lf recognises its
importance.

• · ... I know beyond doubt what the real
center of my own life is, that time which is
past and lost and yet is permanent, the
enduring moment, the heart of warmth.· •
(Chapter 18)
The ultimate resolt of the love between
Estraven and Gcn ly is the joining of Ge then
with the Ekumen. Herc as elsewhere, Le
Guin is concerned not only with the fate of
individuals, but with whole worlds.
Gcthen and a ll its inhabit.ants are brought
o ut of isolation and inlO un ion.
Nevertheless, momentous lLS this result
may be, 1 llffl sure it is the nove list's
intentK)n that we care Jess abou t this than
w e do about the union of Genly and
Estraven, and then about Gcn ly, thrown
back in10 isolation after Esuaven's death.
·' J held him, croochingthcre in the snow.
while he died. They let me do thal. Then
they millk me get up, and took me off one
way and him another, I going 10 prison and
he inio the dark." (Chapter 19)
In his pain he cannOI understand the need
for Estraven's death, and secs himse lf as
beuayer, for failing to do what lie pro mised,
in sending for the ship before Estrave n ' s
name is cleared. I cannot read any hope in10
the final encoontcr with Estravcn•s c hild.
Hope for the world, perhaps, but nol for
Gcn ly the individual. As he said of Ashe
Foreth, he is "damned 10 love once· •, and
hisstoryism1.gic.
Estravcn, the stranger holding out a hand in
1he dark, is the pivOI of the book and of
Gcnly 's li fe. The discussion of isolation,

throught Estraven's diary in Chapter 16,
incorporating 1he verse from which the
book takes its title, shows how diffkuh
Estraven too finds this reaching 001 , and
how essential it is to his perception of the
human spirit. The same point is made in
'Ille DilpouaN!II.
''We know that there is no help for us but
from one another, that no hand will save us
if we do not reach out our hand. And the
hand that you reach ouf is empty, as mine is.
Yoo have nothing. Yoo possess nolhing.
Yoo own nothing. You ;ire free. All you have
is what Y°" are, and what you give.••
(O,ap1er9)
llel>ll.,.-d isa much~rand
more cerebral nove l than Tk Left Bud
of Darlmeu, ilS thematic ma1erial for
thal reason much clearer. Here the reader
attends no1 so much 10 the re latKlnship
between individuals, as between the two
workls, Urres and Annares. We are k:ft with
the conviction that however much Unes
might try to make use of Annarcs, and be
rejected by it, the ultimate good of both
worlds lies in reconciliation, and. further,
that w ith the open ing up of the sysicm 10
other inte lligent beings. this union must
take place.
This is perhaps lhe clearest statement of
what I fee l to be a dominant theme in the
works of Ursula Le Guin. the sense of
duality. the ' ! and Thou", coupled with the
conviction that the human spirit is at its
finest when it tries to itehieve from that
duality a unity.
0
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The En~ire Enchilada
LAWREN CE SUTIH
lnler.iewed by Paul Kincaid

Wcll,justoutofpcrsonalpassion.lhavcbccna
fanofPhilipKDickforyears,artdlcanrccall l 'm no1 a regularncwspapcr reader, bul fo, some
strange reason I was reading my local paper~
day. and I saw this litlkbo11:: "DEATH

Elscwhcre''wasthcllcadlinc.Andlhcnllookcd
down and it said Philip K Dick had died. II was
thctinicstlitlkthing.maybcahalfinchoftype.
And I thought ' 'My God.... '' At that lime I was
vcryunbappilycngagcdinthcpracticeoflaw,
andlhaddctcrmincdthat l wugoingtoquital
allcosts.lcan'ts.iylhatlhcbiogniphymademc
qui1.bu1whcn l thoughtaboul awritingprojut
that I w•ntcdtoundcrtakcitoccurrcd tome.
withoulanypanicularsolidreasoning,that
wha1lwanlcd1odowasabiograpbyofPhilipK
Dick.llwasonlylatcrthatllurncdlhatitwas
vcrydifficult to getpeoplctotalkaboutPhilipK
Dick, and people would assure me that there was
no oommereial mark.ct for a biogr;,phy of Philip
K Dick, that Philip K Dick was so impossibly
CQmplcJ1amantha11hcvcryidcaofa
biography ... Tbe.,;ewereall lhingslhatlwasloo
stupid ... ljustkncwlhatlwanlcdtodoa
biographyofPhilipKDickbcca= l wantcdlo
know about him.

ln two st.ages. Fim of all. on my own time and
m~y. I new oul lo California: I went 10 Paul
Williams' home where he had the Philip K Diet.
archivcsin hisgaragc,and ldidsomercscarch
of my own, read some of the lcucrs, and
managcd1oin1crviewPaulandacouplcof
pcoplcwhowcrcinthcvicinitythatkncw
PhilipKDick,andba:,cdonthis l wrotcupa
proposal. Philip K Dick's agent at the time, now
my agcol. Russell Galen, when I 'phoned him for
inforrna1ion,ioformcdme,·'Wcll,youknowthis
is a commercial impossibility., - which was a
great bolster!
lthc11procccdcdlo 5.endou1myproposaltoan
agcot l 'd hcardof,DorothyPitman.Sbcravcd
;d)outthcproposal,andwasfascinatedbyPhilip
K Dick. I owe a great deal to Dorothy Pitman,
becau5.eaflc,-fiftcen rcjectionsofabookmost
agentswouldhaveM:ntitbac.k and10Jdmeto
gc1lostShcdid n't ,andtbcsiJ1lccn1bpcrsonw as
an editor then at Hannony Books, by the name of
MichaclPcach.whosaid"llovethisproposal.
1L1'sdo1hcbook.'' lgolapinance,whichl
promptlyspcnl.foron-lhc-roadri:scarch. Ooccl

hadabookcontract,anumbcr ofpcoplc who
koewPhilipKDick-notcverybody:tbercwerc
aboutfivc,5.evcopcoplcwhojustwouldnot
talk lo me; a few who would only com:spond
with me - bul most people who knew and loved
PhilipKDkk, fcllthatthcywantcdhisstoryto
belOld.
Myattitude lowardspeoplcthat l inlerviewcd
wasve rystringent:"lhavenoprccooccptions;
I'm not out to paint him as a saint; I'm notoul to
describe him u a madman; 1 simply want lo
know. And I promise you I wiU do my best 10
1ellthetru\bas l sce i1."Aclually,once l
arrangedlhciotef"icws.,pcoplewercvery
forthCQffling.Maoypcoplccriedduringtl!e
interviews; many people laughed uprmriously . I
lhink for many of them it was a tremendous
opportunitytorclivelhcirfcclingstowardhim.
Didr. aiulandJ miliq the

tndllbomW.llft:i.o..-did,o.ao
abo.tcUR.taagliagtllat'!'
Tobcabsolutclyhoncstwithyou. l 'mnot surc
thatbiographerscvcrd i5.entanglc thctrulh of
someone 's life. Now lei me be clear l!erc. I
don 't want 10 be falsely modest: I worlcd for
ye.mrcsearchi ngth isbook, l madcevcry clfort
1obcscrupulouslyaccunte,bonest..as
objective as objectivity ispoHiblc on thi,
plane of existence. Nonctbdess, what I did was
tellthcstOf)'bascdooablcridingofasmany
diffcrccntfascinatingaccounls1slcouldfind.l
don'tclaim1ohavetoldlhctruthwilh a capillll
T about Philip K Dick. What I tried to do, my
philosophyofwritingasitwere,wasiflfell
thatlhcrcwerccontradictionsorentang)ements
ltricdtosctlhemdownontl!epagc clcarty.
Panofwhatlwasahcrwasnolto hidctl!e
difficullic$.lfthrcediffcrcntpcoplcsaidthrcc
differentthingsaboutsomcthing•Philbcingone
ofthc m,andhimpcrhapsgivingtwooutofthe
1hrccver.iioosatdiffcrcnttimcsofhis]ife-1
tri,,d1olcltl!ereadcrknow:" Hcrcarc lhethrcc
vcrsions" . Jf l fell l hadanyrc11SODto• hadc
towardsone.ltricdtomakethatclear. Sol
gucsswl!e o yousay"discntangle", l praythatl
madcatlcastanintcrestingbowoutofalllhc
tangles. Butthtre's~tillenta ngkmcntsa plcnty.

say tha1 I am oonten1 with my version . As I say,
lhccstatcdisoovcrcdthrccorfourlcttcrsabout
his writingmethodsinthcfifticsthatlwishl
cou ld have quoted about a paragraph from,but
lhal' saboutit.
Wllal . . . dllapllke lm "pulk

llgM'"l'Ho-.odid:,aaworlr.o.lMWto
ao ttan.&titlllt?
Certainthingsinnucnccdme . For~thing,it
wasnotmyprimaryintcrcsttodiagnoscPbilip
K Dkk. In the first chapter of my book, when I
1alkcdabou11heinOucno:,ofhlslosttwin
sistcr.lfclt l wasonverywlidground.Sinochc
hadwrinenoverandagaininhlslifchow
obscsscdbewasbybcrloss, l fclloompcllcdas
abiogr::aphcrtoapplywhatpsychological
knowledge, and psychiatric knowledge, I oould
findonlhalsubjcct. Bul~rch.ubee na
tendeocy among ccnain writers to 1ry and pin a
diagnosisonPhtHpKDick'slatervisionary
Cllpcrienccs. llhinkthat(hCSCCJlpc"ri,,nccs
make m11ny people ve ry uncomfortable. I tried
nottowmcto1fin,loonclusionabou1thcm,
allhoughinlhcbook l offercdonediagnosis:I
thoughtthattcmporallobccpilcpsycouldlit.
Schizopbrcniacouldfil.andPbilipKDidargucd
thatone.lbcrc'sbccnallsorts oftbcorics
lth.inkthatloapplypsychologicaldiagnostics to
Philip K Dick posthumously would ultimately
havcbcenrcductive.Andthercisascnscin
which the vitalily of Philip K Dick 's mes.~age. if
youtakcthcfinalnovcls thathcwrotc
5.Criously, as ldo, thenl'mdamncdjflwishto
say"Thiswastheproductofpsychosis.or
multiplcpcrsonatitydi5ordcr,orle mporallobc
c pik psy." Thal's the reason I quoted William
James in the book: James points ou1 that we all
[cclvcryuncomfortablcwbcnoursubjcctive
spiritua l expcricnccsarcpastcdwitha
diagno5isbysomconeelsc. ltriedtolookfor
what wisdom, what creative abili ty I here was
inthoscnovcls-whilcack.nowlcdgingthatl
didn'tknow mysclfwhclhcrtbcy arc' ·gcnuine"
myslical experiences. We' ll never know.

lfou.dkfamaatlag~lm
bkignpilJ": aorelllllal apecied, die

llfeaadlmlk:tioll-tolotatiak.
Did,O-N!to.ltobJ"and gdagripOD.
tbenctm'!'
Oh, three or four Jcners have come to light. Bui
no. quitehoneslly l havcn 't.I'vercadvarious
othercssaysbypeoplcin whichlhcylhcorisc
abou twhatcanbe soorcan' lbc so.Someonc
oouldharKlmeasccrctenvelopc tomorrowwith
revelalOr)'PhilipKOickdocuments,butlmust

Oh. absolutcly. l willoonfcss101hcworld1hat l
am notafanof straighUorwardacadcmic
litcrarycriticism.and thoscbiographiesthat
containlong,long,longscctionsdevoledto
clooc,telllualanalysisolworksgenerallysirike
me as sludgy reading. At lhc same time. what I
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10
fcl tl cou.lddo withlbc now.ls-,finiofall
rr.b1etbcm101bcJilc.udswoad.givctbc bar
o fmyinsigbisabou1UM'm,themo1tc,;cit.iDg.
tbcnMJ510figiMl,ialaWClvctbcniinlOtbt
lcat. l aJsolA.vcac:hroaological$WVCyia
wlticblgolhrougbcadlandgivc•plot
MllMWy. ud the b.igbl.igb15. So yes. I hied 10
mUcthctl(n'clsand~ -and lhc
~ wlrich I q-.d lromuleosivdy in
llw: bool • rdcv ant IO the life. bu! without

martctablc. lbcn: 's thiscachc1ofthcncvcr
bclon:publisbcd,po5thWDOU55Qr1of lhing..Nal.
that J ,.i$J1 IO<WIUIISI thcSOlalJ press
publisbcn ..11o did it. and the maimtrcam
homc:swbodid it- l j\1Mwi$bmorcollbo&c
maillWcamnovcklladQOflltoutwbilchcwas

alivclocnjoythcf.ct.llhinktha1'smon,
C<D10mic:s than 111yllting 10 do willt the mcril of
tho5cnovels.

wanted LO write

--1c1.--~ . ,_

Dfdyo.ftad,--"diaqillayov

~-••?

I /ud no idcasoropillKJll511 thcou1$CL I know
lblm1W1G1ndslighllypbony, bu1all l UICW
abou1Pllilip K Oid.wbca l sw1edwashewro1oe
-ds I ~ md I wulC:d IO know XIOOI
laini. I ~ly feel like I formuwcd 111y opi4ioa:s
as l wroM:tbcbook. J dida'ttbink .. Pbilip K Oid.
wnthis.andnow l'111 going10gooffintotbc
work11nd uyandprovc ii." So l fonnu.blalmy
opi11ioM, I found ii f&eiu,ti11g 10 come lo !hem,
bu1l doa'tth inkl ehllgCdthcmbcca1LK !clidn '1

havc1hem10dwlgc.

My w1y of motivating myKff u I wrilcr is to
pickatopi<:that I know11Q1hing1bout,andtha1
fascinalelime,anddoit. lflh-.:l fclt lhal l kncw
who Philip I( Dd wu, and I was Co'll&IO gooul
andge1thcq001C:S1ndgc:tthcd1taandthc
textual evidence and Mlpport it. I probably
wouktbavcbccnsoborcdbatfw1ylllrougbtb:a1 J
,,.oukt'w; ~ hotn. lbc last. Whcrus
coming in ioitwocadcring who be was.,and
kiting Ille gcsta11 lorm iistlL ttw·s 1bc way I

"""'"'·
...........ctiio.t.,.,..,

Alik-Ciae,ript-., -•n
P'Wlipl.Diclr.aam-!IIMUM

...,....,.mnd,-nll'Mlpl.Diclr.?
O hno.no1a tall!Hav inga ncwbabyd~ughtcr,
1nd spcndingawcckhcrcin Engl1ndwitl'lout
n ming income. has instilled in m.: the desire 10
make some ,pare change. It has nothing to do
wilh Philip K Didr.! l)o(l' I inlCrprcl my se lling off
50IIICPhilipKDickbooksas1sigoolbcing
curcdolh im. B1,11J al:Sobavc1oadmil l'vc spcn1
11otolyUBonhim. l don ' 1bvcthcsamc
inacdiblcgrasping~1ytmtl11Mlwbcal
~ N o . 1 5lilllovclbcmaa_l~U1disb
hiswi:rt. l 'mbappylh11hc '5,ea,jyingthc
IIICntic. he's ru:civiag. h 's Jiu anything cl5C
yo,aspud afc,,.)'('.m1at: l't11no~rinthat
initialpiaprictsugcofanticipatlon; " Wh11
happcncdinl9741" 1thin.t l k.ilow,mon:orlcM.
wha1happcacdinl974. lllesc:daysit'sfanfor
me IO hair whal ~ people lhink. I like lhc
f11Ctth1t PhilipKDickkccp&pcrpk:xingpcopk,
and more and more theories and lntcrpreu.tions.,
and lhc boob arc being rcprinlcd; I lhink !hat's
11J worukrM.
11lebookr111"Thriqrepri,,ud.,Mda
lot olbookr dw wen IIC'\'ff pabllaelt bi lUll .life U.n 11ow o.t.
Near ly all of the mlinstteam oovds were
publishedposth1,1mously. llh inklhat '1inpartthc
Sldsu.1cofallail'Swhcn111anisldics:511ddcnly
he becomes a little bil cnlkctabk and

.. ____,,......, .....

.........,.. w.111..-tWag,-J•

Wcll . ~olaCnpArtWw1s.
And Traanaigndoanf~An:laer
wasllOklinhislitetime, thehllrdcovercame
outrigh l 1fterhisdcath .Coukl rhey ha vebocn?
Well. a:nainly, g:i~n 1h11so many of them

wen:small preupublicatioos. lC111 'tespl1in
il c-"Cptlosaythcreis50fflCthingaboutan
dying that leads pcopk IO rummage: about
andsay"Wu1e&11weWngc:110Wfmmthis
lilc,andwhalC&IIWepta,ent7" ! suppose
pcoplccould10CUSC .-c olbciqgbolalisk:wby
didn't l wrtmybiog,apbybeforebcdial? I
PM the - r i s ii ncvcrODl"ll!Rd IO me.
1rtisl

Talkliiag ..... .___... . . . . . .

- mradff_.
•,a,111.ma--....
....
_Dldr.,,.

-----.dybeCDMdailcalkf,.

• lllhe ~ ollM lnG, Md
So,lldallly,-~tMlik,ora
'l'enbloffalife,-•-1111'-

probably w e ~ bav-e bad a wbolc diff~nt
baldt: ii wOIIJd bavc been 11D 1hcru1e world in
wbicbfftilipKDick-1WDCC:S$lul
main.wcam lutbor. M.cbac:I Bisbopbaswritlen
anovclabola1thatvuysruwion,sotha1'5bccn
lhougfuol.

llibdlllelialiebit•~.tlM
..ndltllldleead.tdlic--.'11• 1'1

cnpginginlong.long.longpassagesofliicrary
criticism divorced from biographical CO!UUI.
That was how I fe ll a rcadabk, uci1ing
biograpbyrouldbewri11cn,andlharswha1 I

t..d badbccn amainstreunsuc:cess.1nd

cdilOl'llladAE''Gcc..Pbil,moreplcue' ',

......._"WWw...idll• n
uppeaediL.7"Dld,,,_ lladlllllll
wld:IDkk? " Wll• lwoudlu,H
bappcaedil''ta.-.nTeliMdaald

Mt 11a 11o1• g rw , -7

Wcll,l'm 1oomplc1 i:uin lhc scnsc 1hatl
wanted 111 the book.s di!ICUS5Cd. I Wlllllcd my
biogn,phy10bcboth objective1ndildlol1rly, •nd
tremendously exciling kl n:ad. I was sick of
biographicsihatwcn:b~bricbfillcdwith
footnolC:s and qllOlcs and no namotive life lo
Wm,ilndtbcpscvdo<Jb;cctjyi1yofascholarty
biognphu who makcl aJI their guessq in lenM
olSIIJIPO'itioa.s: •·pcdaap5'' and' ' itmaybc '' and
all tbcl1'SloliL J wanled10wri1eina
i:-,sioaak:lycnpgcdm.tll!ICl.(dixusscdthc
IK)Yelsintbc1u.tlftlt l thoug1t1..-crc.lhcbcst_
and l feltasan:adcr,asapokntialn:adcrofray
ow1bool, thatwha1fwouktrullyapp,e,c:i11e.
given the dizzying amoy of Philip K Oiek boob
inthcworld,wasoncchap1crlha1simply11Ct
lhema ll outinchronok,gic:alordcr,andsaid:
'' Here 's whatlhcy'rcabout;hcn:'swhatthcir

::r. .poln1San:; hcrc 's howgoodllhlnk1hcy

.... ...,_~tllea.TWawd...,

lla-.e"'-•----~

W-• ldMllaftwriliee•y.,._..

admatictia'!'
l lhinkif PhilipKDickbadbcenalklwcdialO
the IIWILWUDI with lis IIWIIWUm work lie
~ hvc ..m,u-. maimtrum noYCls. I
think ii was a bcanbrcu10ltirn,1Dd lthinlr. lM:
wro1e mainsuam novels that ...,re good
e-gll lo publisll. But I also th.ink that bis bar
wortis bi:sscicnc%fJClio• . lthint
Al16II is 11errifk
OO¥cl; lha1's1 mainsuum IIO\tel, and llu,1's one
o f his finc.\l. 134,t taking the mliastrnm IIO'ld s
asawbolc,andtakingthcscicnccfictioowork
as1wbole , lhavcnotroublcinsayinglhaL

~.,.en,

V*.tndUMtandnr.SC!palaat
FJdritda and Dr m-s-ey and
Mu1iM n-.lp, jut.t lO Rl mconcs !hat

r.-

cornelo thclOpoJmy ~and S-.tT,
Dattdy,.trebcUcrlhananyol thcmlins.trc1111
novcl1.. l lhinklhatwh11 '1most unf011W1atc is
th is damn - andgc:t "damn" in thc:rc! m ~ n o e fiction distinction.. Tlw 'J"
whatissad:bcdescrvcd''tnainslream''
mx,p.ition for his ,cicncc Jic:tioo novcb. It
wq tbc dmln l.abd 1h11 was bis problem.
Poopk&hou.ld llavc llckt up ' n n e ~

ol..,._,..Ddrik:l, andsa;d''Thisisagn:al
now.l... Period.Ob.and Ml• adlic.Bip
Calll! isaoorhcronc l'dpu1inth1tlist.Th11
oncwas, Jlhink,PhilipKOiek 's111cmpc10
combine absolu\C mainweam uy lisluicss with
scic1MX f1Clionplotting. lt wasmarkcled
orig:inll lyrnore:asapotitical suspcnsenoYCI
lh anasascicnoe fidionnovcJ.and Phil ipK
Dick hoped lhat it woukl be reviewed by
mainstn:am publ ications like n - and'I1ie

NnrYor:t.n-Book~. 11
wasn't; itfound ahorncinthc sciena: fiction
community, and ii won lhc Hugo •wani. So, in
1cnns of the rnainstre•m worb. _ 1·ve said
what l'vcsaid: lth.iakhc descrvcdm.a.instrcam
1«:ognitioclforbi:s,cicncclictionnovcls.
Ccna.inly,if hdcri• g ~ l• AS.-.1

lt is,il youdccidefiMl'Rgoi<ig lof,gbtovcr
11fbe0ittsome11ti11gis1 ··ru". l said, as a ma1 1erol faa, ia mycb~swYcy th11 I
assumed my ratiag syucm io lhis Mlrvey woukl
stanpoiatkssatg11n1t11ts..Butthcpoin1was l
rcally fch !acre wen: a number of people eoming
up lO mcanda,ting " WbatshouJdlreadby
Philip K Didl:7 Thcn: '1 fifty tilk:s.._ .. After all, I
dodi:scus.li tile boots ll some Jcngth..ud the
number 11 thccnd i:ssimplythat:i1'1asborthand
way of lelting rudc:rs bow what I lhink an: the
bcsL l would e ngagcinaqu111Cl ovcr
w hcthcra PhilipKDicknovclwasa'•s.ix"ora

"scvcn"Of111 ·•cight". But l willadmittl'lal
lhcrch~vcbcc n acoupLeotrcvlewcrswhoarc
mightilyoffcndcdovcr thcfac1tha1 l would dan:
pu l a one to ICn rating on the boob. And my 1n11wc< is '' It wasfi.ln." Anditwas1sborth•nd
guide,just likeia:ordguidcs.whcrcyougivc
four sws and lh~ SIMS, nothing mon: than

.

~

Well.yes, ltnow ilis.AI le.a. l can'!Aylhal
hordcsU'OWld thcworld havesu:n the light.but
fvcbadatleastthiny, fonypcopk
oommuaicalc lo nic in person or by mail saying:
" Thank you. I've gone and found the rtOYds." I
assume: there 's 11Jc:as11 few doan more:. Yes, J
thinkmy biogBphy hashc lpcdthcca1,1sc:of
PhilipKDick. l don'llhinkpcople arercading my
book and goi ng " My GOD! I will ncver louch
that!'' Bulthc11 1g1in,1 book likc 1his1Cndslobc
n:ad primarily by people who have lln:ady made
uptheirm ind. l don' lth ink k>o manypcoplcread
biog:nr,phics ab.Jui a wrilU that they 've never
hcardofand havenoinltfesl in. l onccuiid ia an
essay I wro1e in thc PMllp K. Dick
N--aer thal I think., if Philip K Dick were

11
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alive lo read my book. he would be pleucd by
the hi&h ASSC5Slllenl I made of him as IJl artisl
and wriicr, and displeased by my rummagi,llg

around in his priva1c affair$ and giv ing
cootradielory acoounlli a.s to lhe WOIDCII ill his
life .

Yes. I think he anlicipalcd that. Tbcrc'sa couplc
of kiters he wrote when he jokingly rdcrred to
lulurc biognphers. He wanted to be remembered
and he wanted value 10 be placed upoo his life
and struggle. But whether he would have been

Well, depending oo lhc day you found him. l ie
had hisbaddays.onwbidi )'OU woukln ' I wanl to
be near him, but when he was feeling bis oats
he w.s a very f11ony man. Although nobody can
re01Cmber specifically what be said !hat's
funny. llhinkthat's onc:oflhel1W1of
biograpbka.l m;c~: pwpk a ny on abou1
how funny a c,::rta.in pc.-- was, and then yoo go
"Really? Tell me IJOfT!Clhing he uid thal was
funny " andinvariablypcoplewillclutchupand
go " I can' t remember. '' I foond thal with
AleistcrCrowky as well. I don' t think 1hat
anybodycandisputcthatin real life Philip K
Dick could be hilarious.

pleased by my panicula.r book, I would never
daresay .
Thar s who I'm doing• bfographyon.

_,

Wlat'1dtettlUedillaTOrliltllerw

I lhink,bccau!iC he's good.

Yes. He's good . NOi quiie as s.impk as Iha!. I'll
add: he '• uniquc. lf yoo li ke Philip K Dic:k's
work.,. il's hard lo find someone: else who

wriles likcllim. lt 'alhcoombinaliooof his
quali1y and Ille uniqueness of his vision. I lhink
that 's illso why many people !illy away from him .
They read this and go "YUG! This doe$.o.'t
rc5oembk anything I like, and I don't much ca11:
fOfthcoccasional sloppinessoflbepmw:.and
the wcirdncw o f the psyc.:hological and spiritual

pcrtt pcions." But if you do, he's a voic,, who
culll through . And obYiously be bas cut through

lllereisacooncction. llleoonnectioois they
were both brilliant writen, controven ial men,
andthcy triedtoshape avlslonthat
enoorn.p,as.sedlhcunive111C.And 1h11 secms tobe
what I like in people. Neither of them to my
mind sUC<lCCded. But both w1nled to grasp Lbe
entireenchilada of uislencc. llike that.
Because that's what I wa.o.l to do IOO. ADd I'm
dnwn to people who taki:: I good 5hol 11 it, aod
m:n'I afmd louk big questions.and arcn' I
afraid to sums.illy, going " What is real? What
is human?" There 's th isteridency \Osby away
and go .. Well , thal's un;t05we!Mllc!' '
Didtlleyar:taaly-U.wortd
clHlermttyTOrcildtlleytrylo ......

tlletrorklkdiffa•IT

fOf'mC.
I hear rcfcrcn,ces to• Philip K Dick ·· cult". I' m
g_ladyouused "industry'' inslcadof''cull",
bccause··cu lt " hasallsc:,nsofncgativc
CQfl notatlons. As though Philip K Dick people
band loge1her in little enclaves and have secret
be lie fs around tbe world. I'm nol a ITl4'mber of
any Philip K Dick ''cult '', As a matter of fact.
there arc many people who like Philip K Dick
who I have vinually nothing else in eommoo
with. So as a c ult goes irs a ratbcr disappointing
cull. Bui as a body of work about him, I'm going
to have lo say it's because he's good. Primarily.
He's wortlllt.
Bui it would be nice if he could just be there on
the shelves along with the other good authors in
the world.and nolbe this prizedobscssionof1
ccrb.in Cidre of fans. I'd like \0 SCI: him simply
lake his place among the autboni who are out
therc and 1v1ilabk:, and be done with the: kind of
clannishneuand huddlcd a.o.ticipatioaaod
enthusiasm of a small group. I think people look
at 1h11 Md back off. I don 't blunc lbcm. I tbillk
w~t's happening in the United StalCS with
Philip K Dick being published by Vinllgc Bc.>k5
is just right . Put the bookll out t ~ ; lhcy'II find
thrirownaudicncc.'Tbey'refunlOrt:adlOO: I
lhink you can't o ve rlook lhc fact that Philip K
Dick nove ls arc highly e ntcnaining. Tbey'rc
funny. He's got a grea t sense: of humour. He's nol
just a profound,ang'it-riddcn lhinker,he'sa
hilarious person, wilh great plot twists and
loopholes ...

Well. everybody who met him :<ays hc: was. So
I'm goi ng lo have 10 say yes.

Both. Philip K Dick did no1 $CC the world in the
way you or I do. I can't get inside hills.ki n. but
havingreadthe £uc,tlilioi15 enlirety ,
having read every word he published, I'd have to
say lhal he saw the world differently than most
people on the planet 1hat I have run into do. And
ccrb.inly the same is true about Akister
Crowk:y. He was a bizarTc, oble.v.cd mystic
and occultist, who simply could o.i:vcr rid
himself of his o wn ego. no mailer how mtny
limes he tried. And he was ob6ess«I with trying
LO do so. Philip K Dick was obsessed with try ing
tograspwhatrcalitywas.Hcactuallythought
he could doit! Tba1 's wh11 i5 the single III051
asr.on ishing fact about the £..,....to me.
You read the Effplllll •nd you realise: he
thought he could figure ii oul. Do you knQw
anyone who thinks lhcy can figure ii oul?

No
No! Everyone goes ·· w eu, we' ll never know.
Lct 's watchlV,aadbaveaoioe rncal,aod love
one another... •• Philip KDiekdidalllnosethinp:
had niu muls, walChed TV, loved one: another healsothoughl becouklcneompassthe
univen;c:. That makes me love him. Why, I doo' I
know.lc:,,n 't decidewhy.

Do yo. tbiu lie g.11 cto.T Or radlff,
do,o.tltialtM!llolJr&Mllt.,.ctc.?
revca!J,he had
lth ink,as the ~
moments in which be went ·• Aha! I've jusl
discovc:red it." And then wi1hin a fow minu1es
or a few hours, or at mo511 day, he would rush
oul and go " Well! I've tho ught ag1in. and bere's
whatitall!T14'1ns"anew. lthinkhc:Jovedthc
quest. lthioktbefaircstthingthlleanbesaid
about Philip K Dick. as he would have said in
his besl, most optimistic momcnLS - and he did
actually say this in the Eugelll, in that story
I qllO(C in the book - "Maybe one of my theories

is right. Maybe ill one lonnuJation hett, I l\liled
ii.·· But ooc of Lbe things I ttaUy apprecia1e
abou1 PbilipKDick, aod lthinkthisllCCds10be
underseo,ed,he-wroteso as\Oconv ince
Olherpcopkofhisbelief~Hcwasoot
dogmatic, he was DOI evan~listic. He never
soug.bttocoovertlhereaclcriowhathcthought
or fclt. He only put it out. And in his science
fiction, in his ma.inslleam novds, he put it ou t
inwhathebopedwas an e nlertainingaod
engagi ng form. But oowhere in t h e ~ is
there a sentence like ··1 hope everyone on Earth
believcsthis"or"lfl couldonlysctup a
multimedia tekvisioo church organisa[jon. I
couJd ruJe the world." No ambitions to shove his
belie!satothers. The same can't be said of
Aleistcr Cruwlcy. So in th1t sense my feelings
about Philip K Did< are a little less encumbered
by suspicion than in the c:,,s,, of Crowley. I love
the fact that Philip K Dick simply cried to figure
it out.
There's no evide nce be ever intended to publish
tbe Eaepaa. I ca n't say that be would have
been unhappy if that was done. By the way , the
bookcalledlohrailofVair.

SdedloallhadteEugelil, editedby
me, is coming out by Underwood Miller. I don't
think be would have been opposed to pcw,;thwnous
publication. but he made no effort in his own
lifeti!Tl4'1opubl ishit,andlhcre'soolioetha1 I
fOWK! ioLbeE..- or inanyoJb.iskllCIS iD
which he says " I hope SOIDCCby somebody
publisbcs this." He did 1ype up oertaio portions
of ii. which kads you \0 believe he liked them
helter than ocher portions ... or could it mean he
wasjustwort.ingathistypewrilc:rwt.cnthe
mood overcame: him? Mos! of the£..,.... is
handwri ttcn, whichmakll!lrnefcel1h11i1 '11
very provisional, worbhop lype oJ writing.
with the sawdust nying all about, trying out
diHerentideas

INdbeneri:obadi.aaddo-,
ff'lillotu or rrwritell cm Ult Exeges is,
or .... Jtjallllluadiary1
Once in a while, foc a p,arucular evening 's
session, he would add a note al lhc bottom of the
page: '' he re's what I meant", or he would go:
'' L.ool<iogbackoverwhat I just wrote ... '· and the n
- another vast slleteh of wri1ing. He never went
baclr., bullhcnagainbedidveryliUk ttv ision
o n his novels, sc:, it would be odd if the

EM:plilwassuddenlyfinalised.

Asbestas l can1ell frornlhcpagc:stha1arclcf\,
bewou.Jdrerudsomc:timeslhepn:viou.scntry,
or maybe a couple of previous enlries, mort or
lcss10refrcshbimsclf.s10wbereheb3,djust
been, md IO fucl himself for the nes:t Oigbt.
Tbcrc is no evidence thal he ever ut down and
; l tbink l 'II
wcnt''Well,llc:rcis my ~
Milt from page one and sec what I've said."

Eight thousand pages, mos1 of which arc
handwrinen.

'lllal'• •

ldlof11olofwonll.Bmtl

.... ofCOIUR..n.lilbed.
w ~n. it was unstruelured, sc:, it was never goi ng
to be finished. Death was the only lh ing th at wu
goingto finishthe~.

It .... ~orle• llibadiarJ.
A diary, and a philosophical joomal, and a
nokbook for his nove ls - it fulfilled many
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luaciioM. lt had no SCI .un,ctu,e. 11 wda ' l c>1cn

h1vcovc:rallpagcoumbct5: dilfcrcnl scctiaas
had dilfetelll JNISC numbcn. I rdami earlier IO
''pagconcoftbc ~
'': llleff&nos.dl
lhillg u''JM!Cca:oflbc ~
''. ~
is

pile o f ~ - random I)' U$(W1C,d mlO
various m.anilb lokkn wbca llr died. I muJd
date lhcm dm:,aologic:ally only by going back ltDd
kd.ing .. lhcin1emal11:111ual~idcncc. O.-.in

jusl I

awhik youcanpu11d11eo-.aa:nain thingl.h.al
bcwrolc.butvcry5eldorn. 1bc ~
served him :as an inner world in which he could
flyaboutphilosoph ically,~piri1u1lly, pondcrhb
life.ponde rwhalhappcncdto himin 1974,
pondcrwhalwMgoingon inhi,rclationships;
on<:e in awhilc hcwould askanxiousqucslions

1bou1his writing carccr.... AIJSQf1Softhinp1n:
in l h e ~: i1 '1 1 hodgcpodgc .

..__. _

~

_...llb. . .

.Valis. d'ri-a•~

lol:M Elegesis'!'

I believe be SWICd Valil while writing the
~
. lfou.ndsomtdnhof V. . ialhc
~

~ l l w 'spublisltedialllr

5-tedS-.-, ..bcn: k~liienlly
bcpn -,n.ing V.-.. Hc hadb«1dc:spcn111:ly
attk.ina1voicc1o~10hG Fcbnlary/Mardl
l974upcricAOCS. Sooa:asioaally Lhc

£...,.. will havc!IOfflCrou&bdraftOfS(lmC
novcloutlining,but l cannotfindastructun: in
the Eupaa, other than thdact 1h11 ii was

Ph ilip K Dick's personal workshop domain for
uploringcvcrythingofinlcn::Slto himsc U.You
canS11yccrtain scc1ionsdcalwith th is,ccrtain

seclion,dcalwithlh.1.l; ovcn ll sl/VClurc-no.
Althougblshoukt&Jy, .l.lld.1.pinth is"llbcllll
S d e d e d ~ 1bcrcis11itlepa8"1.b.1.t
be composed inC.l.fly Du::cmbcr 1980. when he
fclthe'dfill.l.llyfigllftdi10U1. l thinlr.ilwas
Nove ralxr 1980. He 'd just bad this huge
m)'$licalape:ricacc-lhatMOrylgivcllltbc
boot? l.bc loagonc.1.bout!QCCtiq:God.l.lldullbe
Ollfllp.llCf cuds piling up?• 1.11d be Wrole Ibis
titkpage: llcs.aidlb.1.11.be E..,.. was
bcgurtinfdinaary/Madl 1974, .l.lldllen:wml.bc
c lo,;ingdalc, I can ' I 1Cmcmbcrtbce.uct day, .I.lid
below lbc word ··&epis" lie wrok in Utin:
" Apologia pm mea vita", or in otbcr worm
··Apology for my life ".
So I think i( you Wlllll I() ask what lbc struClure
0£ thc ~
w.1..,;: in ai;enschcrcgardcd
hill qu.cst for what February/March 1974 mcani
as absoJulcly essential 10 his being. So lh~t WH
the SlrUCturc. Whal happened I() me? What doc!!
my lire mean? That 's obvious.ly very broad, bul
tha1 ·11.beSUUC1urc, lhcbcstlcouldgc1aL I
thi.a.kilwouldbefllsc - aJlhougbl'm~pe:oplc
will - 1 lbink it would be false al least on my
parl lOatlcnlpcM!w.cturclbe Ex,.... 111y
mon:llwllllaL

.....
,....,.. ...
_.,_

.....

lda"tbowtoa.11 ..... Cnwlty.

11•,-a1~-..,.--w
.,~

Well, ii is reviled! He is 1epnkd as the
wickedcsl11W100Earth, andalllheauacksin
JOM Bal and s uch •..

l.,_,..ibnligtaldut ' 'IM ~
-•Eardl" ... W.ownll!lf-

--~,

r,lo, it w.1.sn 'l. actuaJJ~ . ii was I bu d.tine thil I
bclicveapp,::alCdinJOMBal bld.inlhc
twcn1ia. Allhoughhecc1Uinlyrclishcdlhc
publicity and lhe fa,. Why do I take him up?
Bccall.Sta friend of mincwasrt:ldingabookof
Ciowky's, DplLcdara•YIIIP- aad

saicl··Boy.lhis is rcallygood." lbadlhc S.1.mC
$CftlC. as you, of Akislcr Crowley being a
sluvc:n-kadod figun, Iha! idiols with pseudoSatanic indifLatioaswerc foadof .,.n,dingllbolK
as a trivial justiflCllion fOf tbcir iamila. I
read this.. and I read aomeotbcrworbol
Cro..-ley, ud I tbougfN "' MyGod!'Jlm m.an is l
brilli.1.111 wrii£r. 1-k 1$ inteUigcnL. " How eov.k1
I th ink everything Akidcr Crowley WIOlC was
wonderful? I don'1, And I Lhink his poetry is brad,
l willstra.inf0f1 poli\cword! lthink hispoclry
isrtallybad. Buthisbootsllll: marvellousfor
lhcirmysticalinligh11, 1ndphilosopl,ical
brilliancc,and1keenscn.~ofallcma lc
rt1liticlaodlhc:vicwof hum1npcrocption,Lhc:
human brain, as l baping 1e1IJ1y . So I became
intrigued by him . And then when I n:ad what has
bocnwrit1£n lbou1him , hc'1bocnpaintodblack,
1ndpain1Cdas1Sa11rusl,wllidi l don'11hink hc
was. I lhink be bclicvcid in I number of diviac,.
forces of whocn Slwtan or lhe dark foroc was
onc.Hcbelievcd - allbougbpcoplc-'1
believelftisas l say il- hebclicvalinthc
powcrol.JcsusOrisl.asmudlnhebclicvcid
in tbe power of SalU. He WU oc:naia.ly DOI out
IO fona a Satanicc,rpni5atiocl.So I fell lhat
hcrewas1maawti.o1ppcakd10nryaiicria for
wrikn: - brill~and1dclircM11111dcBIIJld
thc whok. and nccdcd I biognpbu who was
neither an adorin.gadt-loUowiag partiwi ...,.. 1
disappnwingpe:rsoowbobadab&orlx:d thcpulp
11tackson Crowley without qllCStioa. And that 's
wh11 Crowlcy's got1tnso f1r,cilhcridol1tryof
bisfollowcrsor1Cpe:a1Cdallcgatioosfrom1hc
pul psofthetwe nlies lha1h1vc insomc cascs
littlcornob.l.S.isinfact.
HavingsaidaJ I lhat, l 'll sayCrowlcy wua
brillian1wri1Crandmuwhooouldbean
inaediblcaubolc. l don' l walltloldastboug:b
Akistcr Crowley was I.bis sort of sainl whom
l'vcd~.1.ndbaboutMJbc. bckl fonh
"'ming. bul be dc$avQ I lof bctlc1 lrc.l.bnenl
I.bu bc'1 gouaa frmi tbcWOftd. 1..ct·1 oot forget
tlW Ciiorduio Bnmo, who tbc5c days is rcven,d
asoncoftbeg,utdlinutsoftbc~UI
ttlluty, wasbmntatl.bcsakc..
lben:isa.;tuallyanotbcr link..lftdlhea l'll .$11111
upaboutCrowley, butllorgotabov!Ulisooc
lhat only ooculT'Cd IO me lf1e:r I was doing
C'rowlcy-scicnccfictionisralhcr adc:spiscd
gcnrc, inwhid!no-oncwhowrilcsilan bc
takcnscriouslyas1 li1r;rary figurc;lhcoocull.
nr Wcstcm c.sotcricism,is1dcspiscdficld.in
whichcveryon,e who is inili!rt:gardcdbylbe
mainstrcamasapn: tcntious, unqucstioning. Ul lraincdfool whomc:1Cly Jikcs 10 wear long
robe& i nd comb their eyebrows up. So IIK-rc is
tha1connection,lb11both scicncc.ficuon1nd
tbeoccu.hwikcmc u n:almswhcrt:most
pc,oplewilldism.iS$1.bcoiOUl ofh.andwbc,ithcy
firstbcal'it. "'Cn,,wlcywro1C011mJgic,.'• 1•vc
&Jidtopc,oplc.andthcyMJrtotgo:"Eugb!" You
bow? fitbcrtbcythmk il's1tabbilbeiftg
pullcdoutofalw,orthcy lllinkit's aSa.Wlic
rile.. lbc 1n5,.q is lb..1.1 it's ncitbcr; H'1 1 mode
ofWCSlernmyscicism.

S.dlcllllllr. ...... lN:dilllllp .... _
•dlcedprtl~

wri1e:, lbcy 'rclheedgy. 001otthcw1y - .

Oil, it's ovciwhelraiag. I'm a l ia it. I' m oa page
140, ud l "Ulctyoulu,ownc:xttimc!
8--CdfdJtlab,-Mtwrilc
()jvincli1vasioaT

Tot.al of n:surcla and everyth ing? Four yn~
Cioing lhmugh variollSdn.lis:andalllhat.

Howlaaa:llan,-'-a~oa

"'°""''

I slarted worlting on Crowky in calllCSI In mid 1989. so i1'1bocn two year! now. Bui lht,rc '1
rnudl more . CnJWley lived 23 yc.l.lS loager 1han
Dick; he wrolc • myiUludr.islhalhewrolC
even mon: than Dick. did. published ud
unpublishcd.lf l c-,adoanotbcrbiography,

whicbisqllCJlionablc. l wan11ofiad--,nc
wboncvcr,.ro1e 1 iot!Ablucsmlllician!

I lbinlr. thal I.be nc..tbooit will DOI be a
biography. I !kink the IICJr.tbook will be a book
foeus5ingon n:la1ionshiP5inlhc a:,urscol
hisiory bc!W«A human beings ud animals. I'm
notgoingl()t.akc1slrict111imalrig:btssu.ooe,
and l'm notgoingtolakc1slrict"killlhc
animals for medical knowledge" st.ancc: my
questionis .. Whydo humanbeings likctolhink

of lhcmsdvcsndiffercn1 from1nim1ls?"
Sincc myen1irclifc. lincetbetimc l was.1.
child. l'vcncvciuodcn.loodiLlt '5 aJway1 bcca
apparenl to me 1h11 we were one more animal
amonp1 the rest, andaU 11y life

I've hunt

tltcsc " Wearc human. aodthc:yarcanwaJ" alld
aJIM11tSof.1.S.1.Umpu011$111owtwgoesartiD
anima1P5ydlel.Mypropc,Kdtidcforaboot.-.is

--

a.,.n11111MIDilllwy-.,8-

I don ' t ~
ifl'mgoingtodoanotber biognpby
bccau5c l'm ,c1tina.1. bittm:doflhcstn.::tw-c:
imposed by doing soniconc's life. If I dxl do
anothcrbiography,thctwosut,;ccb l wouldlike
todollll: M llddy Watcn. whosboukl b.avc had a
biograpb ybynow - Jtbink a malpncticc.Mlil
agains1thcwri1crsof thcworld shouldbc(ilcd or pcrh.1.P5, pc•ha ps.. TimolhyLnry. But l Jon'1
Lhinkl will.

WeU, Muddy WalCB I dorl' t think quilt, filS Ike
moukl;thcTlmothyl...caryocnainlydocl-lthink
myonlyqualmaboatdoiagMgddyWa1ers~
be, is tbcrc really a need fOf one morcwbrlt
wrilcr10ia1ervicwabundlofblues-.cians.
going"Wllalwaslifclik.conlbcrMdwilh
Muddy1" Tt.al 's l.bc n:asott I probably woe "tdoit.
111 lhce11KofTlfflllUly UU}', llh.inlr. I aeedto
bn:u zway fn;n -int biograpbia lftd find
anolhcrni.odc ol writingfor a whilc.

Wel,laiu...
lha1£to sayitbcausc,as1bc.Jicf l would
thinkthatyoo500\lld likclhingswbcrcverthcy
1rt, bu1myJifeprogrcusccmsloindica1£ 1ha1
if I' m going 1o write I lifc of 10meonc, I'm not
goingto writc1bookabootAPthon y Burgcssor
JohnUpdik.e; l 'mgoing10writc1bookabou1
Philip K Dick ot AkiskrCrowlcy, yes. So I'm
piMCd10tbewall!Althoug;h lthin.klba1simply

tolikclhingsbcauscthcyareontbccdgc is 1
silly way lo live, and thcrc area nwnbc,of
thinplb..l.t l likt:lhatarccm.incolly
rc:spccu,bk. buttbcthiaplhatiMpircmelO

... 1hatyouhavemorc1hanenough for an article .

Oh,ilWHlun. Fun.
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Coinpass Points
1 Deserted Cities of the Heart - Lewis Shiner
Recommended by Kev McVeigh
lbcrc an: two forms of SF and Fantasy: tha1
inwh ichl.hc:idea,thcfantasticclcmcnt.is
lhe focus of the story; and that in which the
fantastk is a conceit upon which to 1cll an
altogether different story. lewis S hiner 's

second nove l, o-ted Cltla ot tile
Beut ~ on the whole, in the second style.
So much so, thal it is only marginally a
fantasyatall.
It may be an alternate history: the hanCMtn scandal breaks during the span of the
J10Yt;l span, and the Mci:ico City earthquake
of 1986 is also a ma;« event (though Shin«
rcoD8Jlixs that the ' quake did noc stop at thc
city limits). Or it maybe a magical ~tSl
.1llcmp1 to mythologjsc I.he recent pas1 in
ordertoc•plainorcnlightcnit. Orboth. In
any case, the subsl:antW political oon1cn1
has a significant effect on both characters
and readc~. On the ma}of polit ical level,
this is the Slory of an attempccd revolution
in Mexico and attempts to stop it by "The

Fighting 666th", a US-based QA-funded,
private anny on a quasi-religious qUCSl to

dcuroy communism. Cann;chael, a reporter
for llollac S.-. manages to achieve an
intcrv-CW with the: laK!c:r of one of the
major Mllrs:ist fKtions, C.Ula. Her husband,
rcpu!cd 10 be the one bder all thc groups
bactcd, hm been ~ l e d a few
monlhs previously. Carmichael then comes
across lhc666lh, and tries to get pruofof
their presence in Muico for hl'S edi1ors.
Inevitably he gctS caught.
Shiner is not. often, a hard-SF writer. but
whcnn:lcvan1hisscienceisappropria1ely
rc.'!Can:hed and detailed. Thomas Yates is an
anlhropologist and the author or a famous
book on Mayan culture, working on a soft.
tech ecological project at Cucmavaca, until
the pardio take ewer and send aJmost all the
staff home. Naltlmly, Thomas gets 10 say,
whx:h is fortunate fOl"hissistcr-in-law,
J..iridsay. She arrives the next day with
IICW5 of her husband Eddic. On lhc personal
politicaJlcvcl.thl'Sistheirsu.y.
Eddie Yates was a we.II- known rock

guitarist who once played with Hendrix,
but got disgtisficd and disappeared
Carmichael finds him by chance amongst
the Lacondoncs, a tribe descended from the
Maya. Thomas and Lindsay (for whom
Thomas has long had a sccrc1 IUSI) set 001
to find Eddie.
Bearing in mind the fierce ly -.::curate
temporal fixing of the poJiticaJ events, this
~y be a timc-lJ'avel oovel. The
Larondoocs use I hallucinogenic
mushroom which appun to transport the
eater back io the Mayan unith. As El
induJgcr in mo5I drup of the 70s, Eddie
tries the mushrooms as soon as he gets a
chancc, and cxpcrieno:s a sequence of
nashbac.ks. initially 10 his own pa5t, and
thc:ncc furthcrbac.k.
A lthough most of this novel is set in
Mexico, and we ll-away fro m major
popu lation centre:,, tho four v iewpoint
chlfllCl.ers are all US American. Ar one point
Carmichael identifies himself as American,
only1obc1old ''Somo.rlOdo.r
Amaicanos". lnthisway, Shincravoid!i
patronising auc mpu to pormy the lndiiln

culturcfirslhand,whilstremaining
unchauvinistic.. The Mexican dw-actCJS. the
rebels Carla and Faustino. thcpardia
Licu1enan1 Espinosa. the bnljo Owl Ma ' u .
areaJJdcvckl,pcdcharactcrs - lhc latk:r
especially, for instance, perhaps more so
than Carmichael The variegated ctho5 of
Lalin Socialism ("'°"'°"°1¥ ve~
iaarislno: hard/not-so-hard Marxist) is
convincingly evoked, threaded even ly
throughout the novel r.11hcr than in scanered
chunks of authorial eKposidoo, and Mayan
history is eq_uall y we ll used, if to a lesser
cx1cntthan, say, Pa1Murphy' s 'l"-e
FdlqWomu..
A lthough this is f.aion, and !hen: ,wu no
Me xican revolution in 1986, one way in
whichfictionopen,leSisthroughthe
dchabituationofthcn:adcr.iocausie
reflcctiononparticularaspcasofthc
human condition normally hidden amidst

the day-lo-day bustle of modem li fe. In an
overtly politicised nove l. packed with
reference to "real" events and people, the
reader is forced to consider lhe " rea li ty" of
theaulhor'sspcculation. lsthc Fighting
666thatruc reprcscn1.1tionofthetacticsuscd
by the US in Nicaragua., or an aJlcgorical
dcvicc10dcmonst.ra1ethisaaivity
quaJ il.iltivcly? In some ways, the answer
mattcrs farlcssthanthcfactthatthc
quesrionhasbecnastcd,thc~

acknowledged and challenged. Since this
novel wa.s writte n, lhc USA has iimtdcd
Panama, and bullied Iraq in onk:rto
dcmonscrale its musdc in the Middle East.
As Paul Difilippo points out. those Wll'5
bore no relation to the mystical drug-fucllcd
wars of l...ucius Shepard's Ufe Dunc
Wutime. In Shiner' s novel, their political
corruption, lie.~ and manipulation are clearly '
v is ible, a nd like them lhc skirmishes of
o--taf. Cltleaoldien-rt remain
effectively unresolved. In contrasl, lain
Banks' Coal Drams, which also
invokes coven US intcrfcrcncc in Central
American politics, climaxes in a sweeping
bloody victory stra.ighl 001 of Hollywood.
lnthisn:spect,Shiner is bothpofiticaJly
very a ~ and. in a lilctal)' sense. very
hon<,t

Daa1edCldrsollaBtu1 ismuch
more than simpy a political thriller,
however. It delves deepest inio lhc fie ld of
individuafhumanrelations,withthe
military connicls aciing as parallels to the
human feuds. It is a question of desire:
Carmichael 's dream ofa Puliizcr for his
article is plain. As much as the ancient Nin
of Na Chan, it is the incestuous triangle
formed by Thomas, Lindsay and Eddie that
provKles the novel w ith its titJc.
(l)aened Cldel ollklh:ut is a
song from Cream 's 1968 aJbum WMdl ol
In, which may in tum be paaphrasing
WH Auden.} From the moment he reads
Thomas' boot, Eddie's desire is for the
mushrooms and, when Owl Ma ' u wams
himoffthcm, h is actionsarecffccrivcly

14
prede1ennincd. lnthctrips,hcpem:ives•
chance IO rewrite clements of his pa.st. Al
one poinl, he makes Jo,,,: with his wife on a
beach when:, previously, Lindsay had 5elC
with Thomas. Thomas' desire is for
Li~y ~ and proves interesting. He
obscrvcs hcraccidentallyinlheprcliminary
bui ld •up to sex with Eddie, and anticipates
boththcactandthcpain hcw ill fcclatit:
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2 The Wind From Nowhere-J.G. Ballard

Recommended by Ben Jeapes

Dllt although he knows he should leave he is

unable to. He!ICeseverything.andis
haun1cd by il, resulting in 50lllC
ambiguously macho ac:rion later. On llnOlher
occasion. he secs Carla panly unclothed as
she: has a wound dn:s5cd, and forces
him.self tu look away. This intense
examination of male sexuality is a frequent
theme in Shiner's ftction, most notably in
"Love in Vain ' and 'Scales' (both of whk:h
you shou ld read frequen tl y). Although

Lindsay operates as a viewpoi nt character
in her own right, she is mostly seen through
Thomas ' mind. Critics have complained

thatsheisootawcll-dcvclopedfemale
character, but I bcllcvc that this is. in pan.
the author"s intention. 1lie climax of the
novel serves as her rite-of-passage,
ovcnuming ow Tiiomas,..gcncratcd view of
heraswc:Uilndincffcctive,anobjcclof
desire defined purely in relation IO the men
aroond her. In die end, it is really only
Lindsay who achieves anything that we
think might last in her life. The others a ll
have resolutions anti hopes, and (typica lly
Shiner) these arc a imed away from
mainstream li fe, but Linds.i y has a se lf•
made decision and I growing confidence lo
act upon iL
This inner growth, Of regro'Nth, of the
char3deTS, and the rcpopu.lation of the
dcscncdcitiesofthcirhcarts,isno1fully
developed there arc ambiguities. Lindsay 's
reassertion of herself happens 100 quickly
amidst the franfic dcr,oucmcnt. The
dichotomy between Thomas· ccotopian
ideals at Coemavoca. and his knowledge or
guns and his violent acts at the close. ought
to hvc been expanded. There is I sense th11.t
most.ifnotal l.lhe m aleprincipalsarc
iconic figures• rock star. rock joornalisl.
CQ>logisc: lhis is trendy stuff• and hence
partially stercocypial. The fantastic
element itself, Eddie"s mushroom trips. is
nae well depicted.. and adds io the
ambiguity. (One. the Hendrix: sa:nc. is
widely acclaimed as lhc be5I description of
a rock gig in SF, bul lhat stands apart from
thctripsensations.pcrse.)
These are minor poinL,. Deserted C IUts
o rlbeBeartisbeautifullywrinen.
invoking chaos theory as a structural dcvke
and thus complex and often fast lllOYing.
There are no great linguistic pyrotechnics.
just concise prose whkh does not distracl
from the oomplcsitics or the tcx1. Shiner
tackles two major demcnts, the political
and the personal. and dcmonsmi1cs the deep
rclattOnshipthcyshare.whilstjuggling1
hosl of minor themes. Thc reader is left
with much 10 contemplate both within thc
nove l and external IO ii. on a persona l and
g lobal level. SF can do little more.

This is for anyone out there, any kindred
souls. who might dare lO utter the
oa:asiona.ldoubt-" lsl.G . Ballanlrcallyall
lhatgood'r'
I' ll say it now. I fold Ballard tedious with
his endless repetition of the same okl
themes, and nowhere docs this happen
more than in his disaslcr novels. 11.e
world ends, or society collapses. o r
something like that. One or two cardboard,
imphtlllliblc charaten, instead of getting the
hell out li ke any !ICnsiblc pcrson,get this
weird urge to go further into the eaiastrophcfind thc soun;;e of the river/pcnemtc the
crysu.llisationr.onc/goJOUl.h/Whatcver. I
won '1 say the im•gesdon ' t work - the
drowned London with UKlC$er Square as a
tropical lagoon isbri llianl,dittolhc
crystallisedAfricanjunglc,dittothc
1partmcn1 building where all that is
ordinary and accepted collapses while the
real world continues outside i1. But. over
and over and over again? Time after lime?
That"s whatirks mc.
But then. take The Wlad l'rom N_llfn_
This was J.G. ·s first novel and, yes, it
shoo.vs in places. Sometimes it's a bit
clumsy, bul what the heck? Savour it asa
relic from the rime when Ballard was new
and fresh. and when it wasn ' t apparently in
the contract t.h11 no copy edittll" should come
within I mi" of a Ballard manuscript.
Ballard has subsequently disov,.,ncd this
book. apparently. More fool him.
Herc the disaster is--you guessc:d it•· • wind.
Forsomcrcason,ncve r adcquatcly
uplained (bUI who needs it? Oaos theory,
the Butterfly Effect, w ill do nice ly) the
Earth's atmosphere is.stirred up into what
becomes. with a five m.p.h. increase every
day, mega-hurricane fon:e winds, getting to
the point where no building can stand and
where the planet's surtaa: erodes as you
Walch.
TIie seeds of what have sinc:i: become
traditionaJBallardthcmesarealllhere,of
course. Civ ilisation collapses, a handfu l of
weirdos ... No, not weirdos. These arc real,
everyday people. They e ither try and do
some thing about keeping society going or
they lie low and wait for it to go away--both
scnsiblc,bclievablcactions. Thcrearca
COllple of nulS, of ooursc. One is the se lfdestructivc. obsessive type. thc esuangcd
wife of one or the characters. whose
rcwlt.ant dc:mi5C is briefly handkd at the
end or one ch&plcr. That's all i1 needs.
Ballard makes his point and he gets on with
1hestory. Thcothcrisamillionaircnamcd
Hardoon. who builds a pyramid that
actually can withstand the wind. This guy
isscrious lyscrcwcd - hisidcaoffunisto

play the sound o f the wind. transmitted
live from outside the pyramKI, into his
office so that he can race the elements in the
oomfort and safety of his OWY1 home. as it
v.-,en:. It's good! Hardooo is well chwn,
he 's menacing and his monomania is not
ooly a danger lo everyone else but is
acsually perce ived a.'i such.
Hegetshisintheend,aswell. Not even
hisprccious pyramidcanstandthc
on laught and it comes crashing down .
Point made-on with the story. I jusl wish I
coukl get rid o f lhe fee ling that nowadays.
thiny years later, Ballard would devote a
whole book in itSClf jUSl to thc pyramid.
There arc no. repeal no. allusions to da.incd
i,wimming pools. Ronu.i Reagan . famous
has-been aarcsscs, JFlC (admittedly lhis
was written before 1963). A-bomb testing
s ites, Ralph Nader ... not even once. let
lOOIICIUllplCCntimu. Youwillrcoogllizc
1hc usual Ballardi-.ms poking up here and
there. that's inevitable, but it won '! be wilh
a s ink ing sense of "Oh, no, nOI again ...
This isan adventure .story. It' s gripping.
There is genuine tension even in, say. the
description o f a trip across London ..• 1 trip
in a heavily armoured pcr.ionncl carrier
which will get blown .away if it goes too
fa&. Youcanacsuallyfeclsorryforthc
people who die..
Finally, the boot actually ends on an
opimift TNIIC·· thc wind begins (only
begins, marlr: you) to die away. Cop out?
No, not real ly. This is one book where,
instead of be ing given the post-holocaust
world as a jail aa:ompli, the reader can trace
the decline and fal l of civi lisattOn fro m the
start, back when the wind was simpl y
stTOng enough to ground every aeroplane in
the WOfld. The wind gets stronger and
stronger throughout the boot and society
crumblcsandcollapsc:s.. Allthechaff, all
the illusions, all the good old Western
valucsgctbk,wnaway. Thenwhcnthc
wind has done its clc.ansing work, it does
dcr,vn and you can be lieve that things can
startoverinabcuerway.
At least, llhink so,andthat 'show l read it.
Maybe he did write it as a cop--oui. Maybe
all the Ballardccnics0111 there regard this
book as heresy, something like a fifth
Gospel showing the Other four were wrong.
Bring out yow Wiad &om Nowllens!
Build a bonfuc! But those who do like good
reads, with challenging ideas. well-handled
imagay. convincing clwxtcrs .and
si1U,arions. and suffw;:icnl verbiage to tell
the Mory and nothing else. and who don't
like J.G.B. for a ll of the above reilSOns.
should find that they e njoy this one.
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Barbed Wire Kisses
The Future in Magazine Reviews by Maureen Speller
Rtccntly I read a commcnl that it was
dirficult. if IIO( im possible. to review
magazines. The implication was that It's
bcnc, not 10 try. It struck me as an implicit
cha llenge. and one that I intend to mecL as

fullyaspossible,inthiscolumn.
How do you review a maga7.inc:? It 5JCCnlS to
me that there has been little: real •uemp: to
rcvicwmagv.inesinthesamcwayasonc:
would review a book. Locm offers
contents lisrinp of forthcoming tilk:s. like
F & SF and AliaaoY'• as well as ;m
irrc:gulM 00,umn which examines the

stories at slightly grea.ier length, but critia.l
discussion is kcpl 10 a minimum. There is
nolh ing in the way of comparison, ei ther
with other magazines, or with previous
issues of 1hc same title. Comments siand

alonc,and1o mc atlcaSl,arc meaningless
because they l ack context.

Coverage in other journals is sporadic.

hpahack lafeno discussed
1aler"loae in 'Upon the Rack in Print' but
there were no ugidar reviews of other
titles, either professiom.l or sma ll ~
just OCQSional columns which existed

wilhoutrcfcrcncctooncanothcr. Critical
Wne's intcnnittcnt, oonfusingly nuned
'On the rack' seems IO be yet more contcnu
listings and news ma1eNI. Most or the
srmill prcss magvJnes i11eludc a listing
column o r one sorl or another, with brii:f
criticalcommenL but l'veyel IOsee
anyihing which approached the kind of indcp1h di.scussion I in1end.
Why hasn't it been done before? It mighl be
tha1 hitherto there has been no perceived
need ro r regu lar reviews of magazines
A ll hough SF magazines have existed for
many years, within 1he lasi iwo clccadcs the
choia: nanowcd considerably. Aaakic and
F & SF have exisled for aeons and by
compvison Asilmtl''1 and ~
arc mere nov90CS in the field. Amalag: bs
appe~ and disappeared with IUNU:Ulg
regularity. In the okl <bys the COfllenl wu
shaped very much by reader fced:,,aclt.
Slicking with the med and trusted formulae
tha1 the readership had grown accuswmed
10. I've been reading the big three US
magazines for some ycan now and they
haven '! changed al all. I don't think it will
hun any magazine 10 come unde r SCVl: re
SCT\J tiny ,
Sume years after lnta2.oae a mc the
cxplosionofthesmall o ri ndcpcndan l
presses 1h111 have changed the shape of
magazine publis hing. Once dismissed as
"fan ficiK>ll". a pcjontive 1erm, tooof1en
brandished by people who didn't
undcrsla.nd Whal ii meant, the small press
magazines have become a genuine and
11CCCM&ry rorcc within SF publishing. They
provklc a vital showcase and market place
ror new wrilcn and frcquentJy attrxt the
ancnriol'I of C5lablishcd authors. Ahholigh
their circulation is much llfflallcr than lha1 of

thcprofcs.<;ionalmagazincs,sothatthey
can't be said to pose an economic threat, in
terms of artistic integrity and quality of
fictK>n they can give !he big boys a run for
their money. Take BUil. A.pries,

woru. New M-. New Pa.~•J•.
--.,..._,A.....,_

~ as ju.SI a few cxampJcs.
However, some small pn:ss publk:ations
fa.iltoma1chtheprofcssionalscitherin
aspiration or oontcnl. All the more need
then for someone. somewhcn:, lO offer a
critical ovcrv.CW: IO sort the wheat from
lhcchaff.
This may give you a clue as 10 how 1his
col umn w ill shape up. I don'l want lo
si mply list o r review the con ten ts of a
magazine. story by s tory, column by regula r
column. Naturally, I want 10 discuss the
contents, but I want magujncs to be judged
as complete entities, com!Jired and
contrasted w ith their peers, evalualCd and
judged; .strengths and weaknes5CS
highlighted and analysed. What sort of li ne
is a magazine pursuing? How does an
individual issue fi1 in10 the overall
ambience of the title? And n this magazine
worth your money? As an eumple. rve
been following the binh panp or the new
~ magazine with a mixtwe of
in1ercst and concern. Ahcr cighl
of
fklundcring around, ICSling nriou:s ideas,
#9 sudden ly snapped into focus as the
editorial team a1 lasl worked out what it
wasdoing.
But S F magazine publishing is not jm;t
about fiction magvJncs. In fact, a lot of
magazines pursue a much more o mnivorous
lillC. ImagiaatioD. has evolved from,
apparently, a magazine about role-playing
games into something more d ive~.
Including very variable rtetkin and a
fascinating series of ovcrv.CW anick:s
about such subjects as product licensing for
role-playing games and I very helpful
swvey of lhc cyberpunk phenomenon.
J1icRn aad Fra.-1 mll1es fiction
with book and media reviews. and SF
Na.. which is cum:ntJy struggling IO
take flighL is another hybrid. There att: also
the news magvJncs soch as our very own
Matm and Critical Wan, SF
Oro.Ide and I..oau. I definitely
envisage a comparative survey of these in
1hcfuture.
And what about the cri1ical magazines?

sues

Extnpolal.ioa, Sdmct--ncdo•

~:..,~=Quatam,

Non ~ N e w Y O ! k ~
oCSF, SFRAR.rriclf,Mo.ad.l was
amv.cd al how many critical magarincs
exisl; and how diverse their approaches arc.
In an arena where cri1icism is often a dir1y
word. I think ii will be important lO sec:
what the critics att: sa)ing. and how they
sa.yit.

I could invent a few more categories and cite
representative titles, but this column is not
about listing and categoris ing. It's going 10
be w ide•rangcing in it's conccm", and will
be ferreting in some under-regarded comers
of the SF publishing scene.
That's the theory, now let's !um to the

pnctoo.
I'm intending IO commission N,;o. maybe
three. n:vic:ws per NiUC. covering a i;pecific
group of magu..incs. or a certain subject arn.
These will be aocompanicd by !he usual
information on when: IO obtain 1hc
magazines and possibly a commenl2r)' on
evenisin magazine publishing.
Whilst I intend 1o dosome reviewing
myse lf, I want to gathe r a stable of
revicwcrs. ldca llythcyshou ld bcprcparcd
10 tac kle jus1 abom any thing, but I'll not tum
my nose up at specialists. if you arc
interested in reviewing magazines, please
contact me. Al this Slllge. what I need is
your expression o f in1eres1 and a list of the
magvJncs that you regula rl y sec, IIOI just
those magvJncs mentioned above, but
anything else you think might be relevant/ I
wouklalsolike ashortsamplc ~icw.jusl
IO get some idea of what you can do.
Primarily 1•11 be conocnlnllingon SFa.nd
fanwy, bu1 I WOtlld be glad to hear from
anyone: with a good working knowledge of
hormr mag:,u:incs, 10 llCC if ii is p,actK:IJ IO
takeaklok-a1thissut,;cctarea. l' d 1lsu like
to hear from anyone who has a f11miliarity
w ith fore ign language magazines. as we ll as
anyone ilh an in1cre5t in S F poetry
magaz ines.
Apan from tha t , I'm putting out the
inevitable appea l for review copies from
any editors who happen to be reading. I'd
alsoapprcciatefurthcrsuggcstionsof
magazines I ough1 to cover. and any other
suggestions for the column. I rcMI wkkly
but am constantly discovering new
maguincs. jW'ticularly flOOl abroad. A
couple of small but important notes: this
column is IIOI intended lo be :a market report
for aspiring aulhon, ir you feel that you can
e ~ helpful inform11ion. lhat's fine, but I
do IIOI intend IO disam guide lines for
submissionorpaymentratcS.Neilhcris
th is a fanzine n:vic:w column, so, while
you're a lways welcome IO se nd me
fanzines, I won't be reviewing !hem here.
On the other hand. ir you think your
magazine might fit in this column. by all
means se nd it and I' ll let you know.
Next issue, I' ll be kkking off with an
overview of Amao•'s, A • alog, F &
SF,bteno. andoneortwoothcr
magazines. In the mean1imc any
com:spondcna: directly concerning this
aHwnn should be scn1 to me a t 60
Boumcmoulh ~ Folkestooc. Kcnt.CT19
SAL I'll look forward IO hearing from you.
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Ka~herine Kerr
Inler~ewed by (alie Cary
~~~IIC,c1;;:o7~~1~c:::i::y~~!~h
rcvisionis10avourand1s1roogstrcakor

says 'Oil no,l'mnotgoi~101ellyou.l'm not
goiag10tcJI J<)ll'andi1<>finallyhcrbrothcr

I

~d] ~J:ct:;thc'7s hf:c·~a~';.";~1~1h you'

humour, and the SF cntcrtain1111:nl Nu Qty

st.a. I wc nl to mcc1

her on he r rcccn1 visil lo

London,and spoketohcrinthcquicthavcnolhcr

r:ir::·~s:e~~i:=~f:~hc 's1herath.:1.

hOlcl room overlooki ng the Thames. llu;:n: 11c
s iA Deveny n,o,,cl~ publis~ 10 date, wi1h at

''Andas todrugs,Opi um,andcspccia lly thc

k:ast lh rccmorcplanncd. I asked her.since the

:~=i<::~
~fcin the
rt:alisc. And the CcJIS themselves wen:
atrnndy fond of heavy drin k. I lhougltl there
wookl be i;om,cthilig dc<:adcn t and. yoo lulow
/onip. abou1 drugs.. I don't know if l'dwrile
1ha1 the same -y now . And also I am 10 1ircd
of fantasy boob whcre women jUSt
being

woril: 'A50 hugcwhcthcr slle hdplanncditaU
inlricaLclyinadvancc.Shclaugbcdand,-aid:
"No. this is a funny s&ory. YUI$ ago, in Fcbnaary

~~;:::~=~~!n%;:

i~~;r~"f~!~~=.:f
:!'n7/a
So

bcllershon MOfy'.
he Yid "Why do11/1yoor.
WdL..'Tk Deveny Boots~ tbc result. "
'' Thc:origmalsltanuory isM lhccndof U otO-.., Thc: las! blUll!Rd pqn. Thr lint
lowbooks1111111ou110txbac:kgmwNln- ot
Eda iJlin1bndtcbook.Mdfo,,,l}y.111tloe
cadot O - yoagcttllcorigia.alsllortuory.
Andlbai h 'sgoingiogooa fromtbcrc:,bca<llC I
ncrtrdidlllll'llllhcorigin.alshort4Sofy.ll'1o.c
ollhaJcthil!lp,wht:nyo-stutoul)'Qlla$k
yoarsdf, who an: tbcsc people? How did lhcy
get he«? And so, this is lhe R:SUIL "
·' lhadlM""crinLcndcdlobcafaniasyora
scicnafic1K>flwri1c1. l ..-asworkingOQ1vuy

~fi~aci~M~~~~):;:!•~~n
Daaa'fP'dl did,1nd l kcptonbcc111SC lhc
s1ory inlrigiied me so mllCh. And I imagine: I'll

:r:a;s"!~ :~ \"';!cr!~p ~:~~,~~n'?:~~~~ng

Adu lt,; ' and I re:ld 1hc,m as 1hcy om<: out, whi<:h
givu you an idu ol how ancient I am. Talbol
Mundaywaslhc01hc1biginflucncc."
Talbo!Munday ?
"He wrote lurid lbcosophical romances sci in
IJntishlnd ia.inlhc20sandJOs. lllcy"n:not

=,'•~ ~

a~~fEE~=·~cw•
;;,~~ r:.,:::.'~~j~ya

I

M®day111dalso &la&vllllrD,Jber

lli&:L I will give MuMy aroit. he wrote
very aood wan, womca chanclrn and in Uk

~=.f~~ ~!!~:

20sand30sthatwasvery~."

~~

Sbedoc:sn'1givei11Uupforl!Ne

··1-aftminbt. thtn:',. nodoabc::aboutthat.--'
l «l'llilllyWH11' tgoing 10 wriic:50f'DC
mmanoe..''
~1~p~~~ofhuvyM1Cialissues

;:.~:;~:r:~~i!i~~~~·s'.::.

ballld,;1ha1 FnncisJ:imesl.11iklcotlcctcd,
ina;~I in thck h.olucd ~ was a very
COfflJJIOllhobby. ll us:ua llyendcdverybadJy,100.
Thc,rc'• one of 1hc old balJM called 'The Cruel

Brothcr',inwhichyou scc 1hcsis1erwecping

~ :d.g.!:ac:S:;~:~ kg;::.:,~t~;~hcr
lssay ing'allrlght.w ho's thcfa1hcr?'Andshc

=.~ ;~~=~;1

'°""

::U~":~v~n=~=~
Md it was very coml'IIOfl in Grttkor Rom111

limcs,10addidwomcaiobrolbcb10dntpl0

~:!'u°:w'!.:,~ :;::c~'t~'Tsw

Ronuons -ICKdthcir$-y dowll. Btitol ~
1t·s lXlalfflQn -.Moslwomcnwho&R
prostiMcsarcdrvgaddicU.'•
Oaeoflhrtb.ings llib::dtboutthcsi:boob'"-S
tllat!Mrcwnas«d)lelMM:IM. You don ' t

portrayawonderfuJNWCNfrll.
"No. a wonderful n i s t i c ~."

~ ! ! ? ~~~~=;:t~fi:= cw
so,thco 5UCldc:11l1··11oJseduttC'' disappcarstobc
rc:plaa,dby " shu."·
'' llhoughtallimthat'shi! ' didn'tsoundvcry
1rchaic.butcv,:ntu1Uy l rnliscd,that'1oncof
1heoldcslword1inEnglish. lt 'spcrfoctJy
arehaic tosay 'shil'. Doo ' tfOl'gct that fir51ooc
was Ille first boo!( I ever reall y wrote and I
wouldlikeve rymucll1obac:kandn:vl!lelt,
bccausc lt'snotaswe ll writtcnasthcothcrs.
l1.Saq11Cstionoflcaminl!,)'0Ufcraft:thc

diaJot:uo: is more stilted u1itforins1.1ncc.1nd
lhcre savastcxceaofldjcclivu.Tbcrc's
some oddly awkward J)fl:posilion1I phrases

~~~~~~~~~~:~,;~!

somewhat more awkwatdly writtc:n. "
Arc the Deveny boob based oa a bn:ak i11

n=o:.bc.:i1~~°"~1r:~
inthcbackground...

" Tbcpo~u1btcislb31thcrewas11tibcffl

=:,m,..i:~cal~~~t!:.,"!,
drinkwinc.lcarnthe~a)phabc1.llar110
wrilc dlinp dow-11. Aad !bell WUt" ~ m l
along will'l lhe Olbc1 Gaub whc11 CxurlOOk
ove r Wt part ol the c:ontinc:111. bul !hey weft:

==--:~i~l dc':.~~=~.tion

laikd, !hey Kl off IO :sea away from tllis bnd of

=~~::c::cn::1~~-

thi!o rtCW a1,mtry. IIOfflCWherc, I don't know
where. Thcfint~rofthcscpeoplcis
King Bran, who sa ils for thc wes1ern Isles. they
t1lk1bou1Vercogc:ncriJ:andVindc.Jr.aslhc
grand old hc,roc.s of tile homeland . Bui they
obviously hav,: I few boob from then: 100,
because Cicero t_hc Rom1n consul , ~pen t a few
ycarsw ritingphdosophy,andhcw asalways

:~~~:~hc~G!u::~~~,:,
and suggcst.ed books to take home IO Lhc people.

~;·:
~~'::C;_a:~~~~~rm
o!c
wasAtis10llc ... "
The names all ring true in the book:s. They 11 ll
ha ve a l"Of)CTCc lticdc rivatioo ?
" I hive Ibis woodcrful boolr; called 'Oi1k<:1.Jol
Anci<:nl Gaul ' which hl!I tons of person1I names,
wbichllOOkand~usinglinguistic

~;~~-~•,tu~~~~~~
~ r e ~ ~ ~ ~ t : ~ . . s ~ :,i : : i n. l
SUppo5C l migh1havcgivaiillOI\ICf)'MUpid
dlarx1er_ ••
The M .gk sysacm ''dweomer'', C211 YOII upbfo

""''
~-~,11"c.t.a'iC.~=~c1:.-:'~

Ott,

~:~:=.i:::.: ::;:;; ~a:e~~

our world. IO ttu,1 tb.iogs tbal an, ooly symbolic
ad int.emal llcrc bcanc CJlt.emal ad pouibkthere. And the11 ldapkd it lo lllllC a good n:ld
ratbcrll'lan1drytr"tisc."
....- Cky m.e. lcltlilcabool.thatwas
wri11e11justforfu1"1.
"Y~lwassosickoflk>ollt..glooni..dcathand
fulil11yil'ltheDeverrybookslln.1 I IOOkthn::e
rnon1hsolf1ndwro1ctbal vcryqui<::ldy . llw11>
j11S1anen1enainmc:111,butitwasagreatbrcak,"
l foundilnstli,l,Youcxploit evcryclichein
1hcgcnrc,bu1i1 ;i: alljus1rorfun .

·· n •sreaJ11n:vl51oni5tclichc,bccausc: h 's tlle
wom1ndomg11Jof it. lt '~ funny,anumbcrof1hc
malcrevlcwcnofthcbookdidn'tgc1whothc
hcrowas. l badthrttrcviewcnsay'bullhcrc
walinohcroin th isbook',bccausc:shcwasa
woman she was invisible IO them. ll was really
amazi ng: thc,wer.:.-ying'thismancan'tbcthc
1N,ro,and,,,,,can'1,and/wcan'L-' ...Sotha1 there
was 110 main daf'ldc:r. thal a main character
woold be female jus1 ncwr OCCWTCd 10 UIC$t
guys. And I thoughl that was ltipl.y
sympk,m.ltic."
So, whit for lhe futwcT
"Tbcre'sgoi.ltg lObcfllOn: 'OcvCflJ'!t. Thccndof
n - e l O - i:laterribkdilllwiga.1

lu.vc:1orctum10thai.lllcrewillbeatlcut
thrttfllllf'C;l ' llbctumiflgthcr1Btoncaa ill 11t,c

fall. lwaa1 1owmc:-sdcattf1Clioa.l'llbc
111111illgin~vollUlll!'oflhainclllYut.••
" Ill America my publishers Banwn haVT a
!ICriaoflli.inDOVC!laspubmbcdat\lcry
OYCrprioedf'ltu,lhcyas.kcd1KIOdooncol
tho6c;ltsallOfycallcd ~
!IClin
Su Francisco about 80 )'UIS from - - 1 olkttd
illoHll'pC'rCollins,wlilom l lhinkofasmy
prim;arypubli:!lhc15,bu11hcydoa'1doj1H1

-eilas110thc,yastcdm,c,lowri1eanothcr

=~:::::~.~~°:'~szt~ishcd I
novcll1 10pwithi1,lhcpro;cctM1whok is

in

~i!!;!;: ~ n

Yu1-::.t~~\ ,~ : n ~~:';.1

aslhcccn lr.llc:h1nctcB."

I Jookfotward IO 1ha1, Ka1hcrinc.1hank you .
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Consciousness - Explored by Steve Palmer
Two rcmanablc book5 dealing with lhc lopic of
coni;eKlllSOCSS havc1ppcarcdthissu111mcr.
N,ciiolas Hwnphrcy'5 Am.r.o,yoldw
MW (ctu.110. £16.9'J)and Danitl C. Dra111cn ·s
~ Espb,l,u,d (~ng111n. Alica

Lnc.U0.00).

Nicbol.l:S ltvmpbKy. wdl known u aa explorer

From this it is -"'~Sled that. whc,n. forcum pk. my
hurun1, I mylirlf am anting lhc
SCIISallOII; ID other wonls an ICtlW intentional
1Ctivilyuisist.oett:Uc lhepai11. Stasations

too::""

canthc11bccqu,vak11110bodily1Clivi1ics.
ThJS s,,ems «IURkf•lflll.l1UVe. but llumphn:y
coat1nu,::10liadn-idi:IKlti11f1n:,urofthcidcL

of\aehmlallUlld..b..-writic:n1qui1tuc:cpio-

1-kdcxribesucvol<oliourycoatinuum.from

11a.lbook. l1 isintbc:fo,mof1_joumc-yofcnlighl-

==~t:~:'a:~ir
1:!~·IO
worm. 1rndli11g
born a
ganglioa.

t nmc:n1. Ashcrmwbinaratb!:r~
pn:lace,thisnlirron.lhcwayhislhinlingbs
gone. lbcn: i5 nothing ~ , a,mputers in lM
book.hclk)ks.noranything0011CCmingAl,rognitivcP5ychok!gy.quan1wn 1hcaryo,fr:oculs.
In sllort. the: book concerns whal Humplm:y
con.~idcrs 10 be the: raw stuff of oonsciousncM,

which is rcc lings and sc nsations: '" llccl,
11le1d~ l 1m ."
Th i~ may seem ordi nary cn,o,,,gh: bul give n I~
anl()<Jnt <>f timc and clfon i;pcntbyv inuallya ll

=~-

oihcrwrilct$inthtlicld(andlhc ;unounlol

~:=~~:.?wi~;
it is both ari ,musual and commc:Gdabk
SUIICD'ICfll.

10 and

a:11.11111

~~=u~:f. ; . ' f . , ~ ~ = i ~ ~ ~ ~ n
~uj':.U~ai:cou~3lstl:1,:iha:'t::~C::· 11
Jmm local _Hkc - ~ k c wri~. The
p1oblcmwuh1h is. howcvcr. 1s tha1i1docsnot
i!Cc m IOe~plain 1hcvast ni ngcufhuman
sc, nsa lion-3ndlhc fivcdislinci lypcs.

Toovercomc 1hi"- ll11mphrcypoini,;ou1 1ha1
so: nscsan: 1ied1opartk11larpartsollhcbody.
YoudolK>lsmc: ll anodoor al 1/reyt.o,lrara
sy1n~y;ttthcclbow. ln shc,rt,lhcdislinct
qu.ahtics oJ ~ lrvc scnsn come froni lhc

siypcolscnsmgdoncatlhcbody'sboundaiy.

~=~:~~>;t:~~-:!i'.;sis•

rn:wnth isi1 isasbonS1Cp(thoughloogin
n-ol1111011ary1tmrs)10ruchh1111W1~.
Alma.ldillicuhypn::ttabitstU. W!wabool
s«tl i-aunicu IS lbc pbanlOID limb? The
IMWCJ~illlbrSC~loopdc:scribed
urhcr. Ongmally wilh mput and m,tpul • I 1/r
bod~su.rf1t1e. lhc?"1P".' w1."ovc,li_111tdirccled

:.~~;·=:g~:::;iJ::,~:c;:j~;a!

a1arcasof 1ho:bnun; ,t isnot1n accidcntth11
the bnin ha.s dis1ing11ishabk :stMOf)' arc.as. 111

t'YO!ulion.afy~. B y ~ g t h t
miporuaa:olboody bwndaric:s.. hcdnlwsa
pktun: of CR:illum; bcalming scnsiln'c io tbc:
WDl'ld: ioitsligJtt.iuph)'l"Q,IIOaeh, soundl..
lll~ud!IOOII. HeCODClwblblthco·ohdlOIIOI SCns.ilivi1y~ miuin:d ii CIHlun:$:an:nol

:·!~U':.:,~s;-.!,~;.~~l~~•~•rc"c"=_infi:sc
me ntal modes an: processed in panltcJ. So, Jo,

o ampk," "?5C gives a cltcmk:al odour at Ille
nosc,w hichmturngivesbolh1hc51:nsat ioouf

~~';!

~ ;' t~f:u!•~~~ 1-=!!~ tiitrttplion
dilfcn:ACc JS crucial; the former is an aciu.al
Stnsation uisling in limc. whcn:as 1M lauer is
• man, absltxt form: k1'5 immcdiaic.
Ahcrv~inlfigvingpmobo(thislhcoy
~~=g~~e~~=::~tcby

~ ) Hum~ydisowaflUt!M:rpoinls,C011K:ludingtlla111is110~ttJwwlkfllgim.igcl)'
andrnc:ll'IOric:sUvc1101mmtdialcscMOf)'

quality; with sud! a.q 1m,11gcmc:nt, human bfingi;
cann:111Cmbtr.inu.gc.and1hink. wi1hQu1
.JU1Kndtri11g lho:if hold on tho: prncnl rnomcnl.
Th~ allows Humphn:y IOdctWl' his lhrory: ·· lo
be COMCK)U$ is csscotia.lly 10 ktl scn.satioos.''
Mon:ovcr I am lttling. 11 lho: prcscn1 ITIOnM:111.
!IC Ma lions lade n wi1h a fle<:t; Wllh sensory
quality. '111cscoccuratlhebody'sboundary
throug h one of Lhe live !lellSCI, any other form~
o J mc n~l activ i1y oouo1asM1e h on lywhc nlhcy
1ft accompanied by n:minden; of sc n~ tion.

~lavi nsdcclarcdhimJiClf, llumplln:1.con1inucs
mthcpn,vinocofthcKMCS,dc$cribing live
prupcnics 1hat thcyh1vewhichdistinguisbcs

:::=(bcr::=--~with•t~:f.:
in the body, being k l1 in !he l)fOCnt. luoviag Ohl"
of f,-·c modes(~ taMC, c1e.). and being scll ctwxlttisirig. ,.·lucb mc1ns tlui1 scnsatiotti;
1mmcdia1elydi:,cJosc-thaMtl,.-c:s,

otherwords1Mbr.un 'sou1pu1~din:c1e:da1
irsc:11; it modelled the body in wh,ch ii oi5tcd.
The abovc oo ly skim~ ove r one o f rhc most
oompc llin f boob I hive ever ,cad. Bea utifully,

clc1rty wnltcn.wilhbolh scK' nlifk:skill. hum011r,1 r>dcullura l rnngr(1hca111ho,bthcot1ly
scicnt,stcvcrto ha vccdilcd1hclitcrary
t(klrnalGl'llat• ),all l nccdto uyi!. buyit.or
llSkyour library lo .
MOK dru.ikd •nd wtighly. and..,..., po,Mkrow.
IS Daniel C. Dcnnc:11'5 Coudaaai

EqbiMd. Wltt11llll'Sln:adtbislltkl
thougbthcwasw..ingabitofaris1.. Now. I
lhinl itwumaybtjustilicd.
Dennen. a philo!iopbtr who wort.ed wi1b

~~~l~~~::~~t.o.,: n.
DcK:ancsand1ho:whokcdifia:ofasc(W::lltt
minJandhody;~whoooinNlthc
phruc." lthinlr.;.lhcn:fo« l am "; andwho

~~!~:~t~bfu::C:t!;i;

'Z;.:!fly
gland inthcbrai11. Dcnncltrubbishcsanything
n:moldyDualislir.
D1131ism 's s ~umhling block i-1, how can 1hr non -

tt

~t~;~~ :1:::,::: ~~c:;c~I~~~~

;11

reconciling thtsc IOO c nl iliu -.~ anli-sc~ ntifk: :
wallowing io myslcry. Uc curwdcn; Duali.'1111

the cvKkncc .f"'intmg kl Ille <Kid lacl 1h11 lhc n:;.. no <N'IC dd,ncd in!>lanl al which lh<- bn.1n
bccomcs awan: ol 1 51Jmw.lus. ll ..o. how c111 th<
C ~ n nu.nagcrbt X$Cd upon. and X1 lhell"
Rcb&cd .caiom, ~rotx- tlM, many nperuncnb
Ihat show svbj,ccts becoming aw~ of ,.i1muli
httonthc~uallilimuliu.6l;forcumplr.
htmg a wan: ol a ~ in colow lrom red and
grcc,n bdOtt 1M n:d lamp Ill qvnt,on ICIIU II) ~

..u.

Dc-nacu prc!ltflb 1...-0 aulogn thM 1M 11111111 r.
iL'itlf somehow ch~nging Che past in Orwclh:111
l.,.hion.or1ha11tr.<tgn1>11ngda111naSl•hn,~
m~nncr. Time is ~pttad oul; then: :>R: ,..~ pm-

o~~:r~~k~n~~~

~~i~bc~n~slr,;
a
" invisiblcproccssl ng"1;1lr,;csplace .
for Dcnnc l!, the brain i~ a parallel procc~. Al
a nygi,·enmroc:, un«JUn lablcparallcl opcra1io n ~

:~'.n&,";'; a~l~~ee~ i~7;1:/::"S:,~~jl~
small. pcnod " ' h lllC' . lhc.-.c opcr.11,on,;oomc- tu
oneormo,cconclu,.ooru.. 1hatis.thcyconl1ibu 1<:
IOOOR5C'KIVMIC)~. What i~noln:quift4, uc
1ri,·ii,Lofplainmnfu,,,1ng.i,i;loM.
Aa:ording10lh1S v oc:w1htrcii:noctAtnl ,,d l.
nthcr.lhcSCASCol " l .. tul,.·eal/kd lS an

:u:i~:ii:.'1~:..~ ·.~. ~~~tic

owas.woci:11cd111Ctnooo:5,lhoughis.andsoon.
thatwcupc,oc:aotaoohtn,n/!i<'ll)tofioc,1/
O.,nncll prc:scnb rhe anaklgy tbl ounic h·es :ire
ltlcnarnti,•£$.
Eachofus1soobblcd~1hcr, h c s u ~
Conscioo..'illCSS b not a SJn~ stn:am. 11 b a

~n;~-:~c::~:~t:~~~~~;W~IC

is

So, lorcumple in the prlXlu_ctionolspccc:h .. •~
1hcn:aburcaucra1ic mec ha n1s malwUfl.:.or1s,1
pandemonium'! The IGrmtr rmc:hanism oplain,
thcstns.a1ionwchaYClhal011flipi;CChhas

;;"..:'j1:g;:t~:~~r:."~:~!: ::;~:':".:lri
noldo. Yc1pall&ffl<)<11um11ttmstoochaotic
Dcnncu ,;olvcs this by describing a model of
spccch producuonthatisolthcpaitdcmon111m
ty pc.yclwhicltsatis halbcnccdfo,n,cafung.

;~=3i~~t:~~

mult.itu.lrol roalt:nt-pattsand " ' ~ romc:
11>getbc:r. 11ttospctdl is «iuinlyJIOll,Sihk.
t kn:. lknncll alluda 10 Marviri Min.~y·.$
" Sncicly of lhc M ind ", ap.i11 comparing the mrnd
lua colkction,w1thonlontacnu-almanagcr
Fn:udianslip!<.by lh1svicw.shouldbrn:n3mcJ
TIH:)· ha vcnuunc:onsc:iousmcanmg.andan:
m,1c.Kla~ymplOfllol1he luriousandmanK'
~~~fi~~~. ;.1um wilhin lhe m ind . Thue arr

This is anolhercompdli ng boo!.:. Wh ik nMJO:
difficull lo rud lha n Nicholas ll wnphn:y·~. 11,.
jus1aslasci1111ing. Whercitlallsdown , lllf

1Ubt"givingupoocuasciousncss.·•
lbc ulhcr main oh$ninng metaphor 1h11 Jxnncu
auad,,. b thal of the sll'c:IPI ot comcioosnc!i.S.

~=i::.s!~~l~~r::~:~~ll g

Consciousnas is noi. he sa,s. a sll'cam; i1 is
liaay andsptadoulO"'tflunr.
T10Kenk:'n,;1klll1n1Uhisu,n,1,,.·e. °'1eollhc
fflljOII pn,,111.S ia hi.;argl,UllCIII 15 lhc wc,:g/lln#

::=i:~~.~.=t ~~::~,~;1;'.

Lhen: was somcN.ldy nearby IO hear. "''hen

ac1111Jly1lrn:was,1'1(• curioo,spn,pooal1n a

Md then: :uc pknty of !)(It,:, spccu.lanon" ta:11
1ns p,n:. l1100 bwhollyn:cummc:ndcd.
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Book Reviews
Edited by Chris Amies
Hellburner
CJ Chenyh

Hodder & Stoughton, 1992, 359pp, £14.99

very pred~bWty DO doubt comforting to
scriesaddlcis,thcplotclementsruchinga
satisfactory!IOlulion al e'°5e, the political and
militaty~ilicltiocuofthcoutoomcenticing

thcre;i.dcrmtocxploring1hcMercbanter
Cbcnyh·s la~ fongc in the McrchanlCr
u11ivcrx is a d1m:t :sc:qucl IO llaTJ 11ae
and assucb comessccood. to dale, in the series'
inlcmaldlroooJogy.
The~icswrycooldbelk.scri~asahybridof

=~~~~;~~~~ks
~,a!;:
riskinglhcirli~smanagingupcrimenllll
mlli~~~./~ ~/:'~i:!iin~.5=-"~f the story

~ in Ha.ryn-, rcuniting~cntial burn-

o ut and screw-up, Dekker, with his disavowed

:C!':fX'.1L7~~j;~o;~rdM~~di~~;.female
All sc tfor aa.ishycivahanpostmgonE.anh,
Pollardissuddcnlyyankedintomilitaryscrvicc,
061Cnsiblytollelpbringhis!'Uddf, Dck.tcr,back
10hisscascsafluasimUUllon01gh1h as killcd
all the other members of the bner's a,cw ,
Dckkcr's medical can: 5C"-lllS 10 be doinJ him

E~i~:2ftrc

ofattcnlionin amcdiadrcusonEanh,
cmbroilcdinlcgalbaltlcwithAlyccSalu.ar,
motherofDckkcr'sdead partner:Cory,onccagain
scr,, ingapivotalrolcinaplotth1cltwith
politica l manoeuvring.

~'Z!.:~;~~:~;::~'.:;~:,e she
Wo..td stones for a someumcs
incom~hensiblc stacking of futurespcak

[~)Ela~!~~~$:~h
aod1111ura.l-S01:ming.theslod::s.itu.111Qns
pr~111cd in the story bcnefittingfrom ii
gn:atty.Oocsolutioototh,eproblemwouldhave
b«ntoaddaglossary,asOicrryh'sintroduction,
givinJ some ~tails on her future history, is II04
~~l~~~o~~Niv~nc~:'::°cf1'!1{i~3:.a:~•he
3

~t~or:~C::~~a~:n:~~~:a~ ge ~h·s
universe
The c haraclerisation is supcrior_to tha1 in mosl
mili1arySFand,dcspitepcacen1kPolbrd's e1sy
cooven;ion1osoldierhood.hisconstan1p,o1ests
against becoming involved in a war si1uation
addanoveltwiSltowhatc:ouklcasilyhave
become a rightwing manife5'o, although more
f!:~~sklo!,a;~t~~se~!~ more sobering
note, uodcrlininglhisoonoc~forrealistk
a11i11Klcs. 1~dc.scriptionofh1sso;oumin
h0!ip1lal ~mg particularly effective. However,
towardsthcendthcscckmentsaredluntcd
asidcrathertooconvenientlyforthe sa.ke oflhe
~-charactcrisationisfurthcrweakencdbythe
limit:itionsofthcplot,andthcplQl.intum,
li_m itcd by 1hcn_umbcrand_1ypcofdramatic
~•tua1ionrcalist1callyposs,blc within a
i=~:a~~b~~;~"fgC:t~J:Jt!r~~~~c
in1cr-fon:cs rivalry,thcnc,cd.notonl yto50lve
1hcprougooists' probkrns.buLtoendon1n
upbical oole.all meu there is a certain inbwlt
predia.1abitityin1hiskindofnovclwhich
Silfies ch=er dcvdopmc nt
On the plussidc,again.thc no-:ttstands
complcte untoibclfandgrip,;hkcababy,its

univcrsenuther.

Terry Broome

againstpeople,slightlymorcagainsl property_.
'Therelatiooshipbctwcc:nMoodyandOoljec,sof
lhe "Boy'10...varicty, butlbelcmiiniswc ll
visualised.and Fosterlikcstoshowolfhis
~ledge of lhc Navaho cullure. The comp,,1<:r
1Subiquiiousl!ldiisslmg isdiffercnt1nd
believable. However the 1lOVd lads any rel/

~=-~~t;i:·•ndthc

Cat-a-Lyst
Alan Dean Foater
Orbit, 1992, 325pp, £4.50 pb

Valerie Hmuden

~:nhJ;y•~c:Ter

~~~8.>'oater

Orbit, 1992, 306pp, £4.50 pb

~:;{!~~~~.:n'O:~"l~u

==~~-:~=pl
wcrcx:hthclhrillingclimu. thcblad<actor.

!:'.11'=~~~\~:;::~i::~ay
la$?.thenfindsacompu1erdisk,w hich1he
middlc-agcd_wardrobc mislrcss Marjorie hacks
intoandcop,csbcl!)(C lheyrelumittolhcrich
archacologisl who 1s owned by a tom cat. Jason
and Marjorie then head off to South America in
:,carch oflost lncatrcasure,whcrcthe yacquirc
anativcguidccallcd lgor1ndadaintyfcmalc
cal.Atanancientsiiethcyare_swpriscdbythc
archaeologist, his t?I, a ncurouc Spani~h beauty
and two lndiansw1lh11lllbitionsfocthe1rlnca
Cola [ilCtory, followed by I VietnamCK

~.:~Q~~IOW~~~::.=~

~~=~~~J~i~

a BSkyB soap, Brit::: IIODCCr hooligans. Sllarb,

boojums and lncaworld.
This si mplc_c n1u1ainmcn1, wi1h no sc ~ a!Hl
vcrylinlcviolcna:,movesaJongatabrisk
pace,pausingonlytorcmiaduswboisrcall yin
charge,through loc.ationsinNonhandSouth
America,EuropcandElscwherc. Thecharaclers
are somcwlH:rc bctwcc:n lwo- and thrcedirncnsional. and 11011C of thc humaflli are
comp~tely ~illainous. I foulld it impos.~i~le to
pulth1strulydreadful bookdown,and 1t 1S
highly recommen~ for boring train/plane
joumcysl!ldstay1mhospilal.Andasprcscnts
~~~theotherhandstartswil.bfour
pagesofstt~ofoonsciousaesstrorathe
murder victim, whom we do not sec, killed, and
nevcrrcallygctsgoing. ll,cTam~policcspcod
daysmullingover1hedu1hofanchart
CQ]lcctorandthedeslructionof_hispriccte5:5
Navahosandpainliog.bcforefmallydecidmgto

~t~~~~V~~1cM::l~'::~t~:~•

RcscrvationmArizona1oinvesligatethe
sigoificanceolihesandpainting._ Hcalld
1
~1tG~:a
esc.apcf,:om~antsnaLcsquileupablco{
cwc:rtum1ngpici<uptrvcks1ndbatlM:unn11ural
coyotes in UIISU$OIIIISIOnns(soow in high
summer) io thdr 1ncmpts IO solve the riddle.

:'::!:~'. ::~

compulsively awful; ~Way isjus1
tedious.

~~~:c1.

~~~'.=~i~':;~~~~.~~~nd

artilicial augmcntationfntureonlyinpassing,
aspartofthebaddrop. 11,creissomeviolena:

Hodder & Stoughton, 1992, 290pp, £14.99

h is somewha t unRCrving lo discovrr the book I
am asked to review was de,,mcd '"delightfully
1
~b=~~'!Cb~~Y~
Boolr. Rnlnr. but sucb is the CISC wirh
S....C...,.by lwl:n Joy Fowle,. OIi, by the
way. this boot is not SF&F. Flflll oovds in the

~~~n~e~~=~~i~5v~ly

fictionwovcnaroundthchisloryofCahfornia.a
lfUC•IO-lifeweslCmsoto_spcak.
~n5 ~ ~!~s~~~hcdb)'':i~il:~urcr
incohcrent white woman. Chm holds dear his
~•tivc supcr.11.itions of chcexislcnccof
1mmor1alsaodghostlovers. Hcalsofcan;any

; : ~i : ; • t ~tt;nsa~f~;d~n&:i:=:~: ~ :
Chin embarb on a q_ucsl IO rctl,llll the woman to
hcrOW11 people and mdoiogso undcnakes a
1wiM.in# and c•er IIKWC complex journey thf'OU&h
thcCatiforniaofl873.
Chin'1voy1gcofsclf-discoveryintroduoc:sthe
reader to an 1mf~ count,y, a mishmash of
nationalities, Wh1temcn,lnchans,Blacksand
CbirK:se livingapreca.riou.~oo---exis_1enceof
mu1ualdistrustandloathing.Cbinmcuf!lthe
wralhof lBdiansbyhaogingom:ofthcir
warriors.befriendsalunatic.fallsinJovcwith
asuflragcuc,andisrepca~lytrickcdbya
p~ranoidsurvivorofthcCivilWar.~lthcsc
chafllCters, and a few more. become involved in
1he slory of Sanlll Caaary. and pursue rhe
spcc,::hless,hclpless,uglywhitewomanacross
scveralstatcslo 1graod finalcinSanFrancisco.
s.rllllC..W,-hnan clegantstructure ,

~rs=~~~:

=.i::r:::cs:,r~of
day. A picture emerges of iLll cxttemcly complex
carlyAmcrica.nsocie1yandhighlighis,pcrhaps
forthefirsttimc.nioctecnlhcenlury
discriminationtowlrdslheO:t incsc. ln
educa lingherrcadet,~nJoyFowlcrhasan
admirably lighltouch w1th snippclllof
infomiahooslitchcd into the narrative like so
much gossip. Did you know ... she whispers. then
shesmilcs.uyougapeandthes1oryCQ01inucs.
Setler still, SuM Caaary has I rhythm of
&en1Cnccandmclodyofstyletha1isadcligh11o
rcad.WhilstKarenJoyFowlcr hasnOlthe
vocabulU)"ofhcrEnglishcoolCmP.OJ:"rics lnd
her edik)f may have trimmed dc111kd
dcM::riptions, theflowofwordskccps)'(IU

~~~yrc':c~~it:.~~~~!~
~i:~~~~:!s~~P:'iciJ~ma~ta~gc~i~~~is
novelisacascofplollingbywandcringaboul
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lllekmisux:tor,«-lll'llllllit.l..:t,who
W:Q o. u ()(kr ()( a pan wludt iii im:siY.ibk

saoeca5fvllifeirlJNbliYiDg.

simpkiillanmyaoncs.)ordan it.acbllJthc:

ac:aMinl Imm u::bc:mical 101:IS of. city which
di$:appcarcd•tbJScuyis1hcCoc:u1.lhche1r1
rmm which Richard the Llonhcan IOOk h,s nalllC'.
po11Sit>ly lhc hcan of • hcank$.5 world.

bc:~nninghc:is11nclearabou1whelhcrlhePri~
he,sactingishemorvlllain. Jonb.ndoo:.snot
do vi llains. he special ise$ in heroes. The I.angle
inwhichJordanlilldshimsclf ,ctsmon:and
more com pie~ as Ille \olC nature of Lhc magic

whichis inthefabricofCastk: Midnig.h1.
UIICO!IIWllcdinlhe ah!w::nceof 1heting.
impingesuponhim,and1hc charactenol llle
people~ whom he hu alllc4 him,cll. noi least
Pririoc V1k10r, bc:comcdcan:r.
lbe book is fun hcQIIJIC Jordan is an endearing

Mary Gentle and Roz Kaveney
(Eda)
Roe, 1992. 337pp, £4.99 pb
A fanwy voh1mc llm pwpons IO u:plore

:!~,':={.~otw!"i::~.:CJ~:p

roitvelllioclal aoodY·soodY krocs. here wee tu.~
Y-....iThis5ttmsagoodidtandoneain

;~~=,:-=-~~~.
u;:'f:ci:!bad ia
-11 i5
mllCh an on;·s cq '3a
very

book;

~iinlindicatioalblaUisaotwcllis

=~::.~:'!Vi:~~=~

tan1.1t7aowJpablishedby1rcput.t>kpu,bli:shc,r.
Inside, lhc c.ovu is oompkmcnted by a

1uceu&ionof 11ndisting11ishcd.Jklfics that range

~!,~~i?.

.'hi:n.:::f~,:i.cd.

inlcrcMingand<:njoyabkwritersrouklso

:t: :t:::!. ~::c~~=::i!;1
~:.c::~.::":!:.~.:; :·~-:t
1

1

Al

IS

hulll()l,lf 11111 is jors1 not app,oprialc IOMOl"ies

1h11 arc CXJftCCmcd with 1M Dar1'... The h ~ is
10011Jcfi1: dteapcrxb.5h,t,lk,w jiu. trivAII
comeuppancu. Rlf this kind of pnJtCCt. UK" real
jal;c is, of counc, the hwnM COIM!itioa. Too ma.ny

~1c~,~~-~:.i.:iu,ra::~n':::~11u
lll.aa 10mc lhcdarka$f'CClofF•L1osy to
commc:111 I.NI lik. They send 11p thc ~nre (aoi

=l~i~

with lhc di5tincl impru$ion that the pikd

~:11::ii~~t«n

m1~scd.
JIOWC¥CI a ll is not oomplctcly lo!H. Amids! the
lailurn arctome5<10CCSiCS: S1eph,::n8u1er·s
' The Siron~ Armour' and Diaries Stross'

:;::::~:~=~~dtc~
~=:..==,~~~-='=-Kark>
=~a:n~~~1~!'

maeditK ~ ()( lhc Boy's 1:tuat klr die

Jilbbcrwoct, a we dW r c ~ y MW dlis
rc.dir:rbadlorfvdluvisiu. llai:slSaSWJI)'
wdl wor'&dicculgOIIII. Pily abQul 11N: ttSlol
the voiumt.

Job.a NcwsiDger

Blood and Honour
Simon Green
Gollancz. 1992, 316pp, £14.99

~~iu~~~n._:i::=;,~bc

~ ~n~;isbc-:;~n~~:C~ra~~'r'~M'
co,,usc or Lhc Coe ur, by the

trncllcr Michae

Ashman , by lhc haunhngs from the plcroma , by
Lhc machinations of Yuk:y . The narr.alor has 10
makc...:nscof i1 a ll • lldtrytomakcil allwor~
out. Onlybytwoollhefou, dyi ngcanthis

h1ppcn,bu1thcrcasons lorthtdeathsaMI
whc1hc: r lhcyan:h1pp1.ori.ad,utisficd or
unsatisficd.arc:vcl')'d1flcrc:n1.
~n1n111orfinallyscct1icverythin~ ia a

dillcrco1way: cvcnMcdlaf's funihudl1ns:c~

dcttntudhoacsl.manbc<:oniclmottandl'IIOK
app,arcnl!nlhcviciousworklollhcnoblcsof

ia which that morning ID Cambridge dKI not
CO!d:mnthcmforc¥C1. Thctem1ynothc onc:

CasUc: Mida.ighl. parucllluly the Prit,cQ, who

:=s~ta~=~I
~:~~ti!;.:_
havepowcrwitbovtrcspomibility.

thoughts about prc,«vokltion Fnoa: made me
change my mi!Mi. They lllve pc-Jity. So do
the women. and the heroine is far from being a
bimbo or• rcwud IO Jorda11 al the end. She IOO
is I chan.c:icr in Mr own riglu. 'The writing is
smooth and capable, withOIII irri..ling mi5wc
of words OI' awkwud11C$!1 of phrasing. II makes
lllcmpt to do anylhingolhcr than kll Ilic:

"°

Slllfy,anddocslhalvurwc.H.
ll you. wanttobcncpl1Ve, 1hen you.coulduoy
lh1SisD01agrca1workollt1Cno,rc. No, ilis
1t01. Nm-isilinnovali~corpalUCularly
nriginal. l! ll5C!imaoyKCJtplCdfanllSy
coavelWIXISabou1 ~ a l lyk1C.,witbout
~ ~ I l g them. llowc¥Cr, wilhia those
hmiw;,;,-_ it is a good bool.. I good rud and
~~n. 11 lhaCs wt.11 )'°" wMl. I c:an rtelOffllBCnd

Belco McNabb

vcrywc ll).1M1Cadofusingit10scnd11p

~kull, arc plntic nuhc r lhan bone: and the, spilt

1-towc,,u, tbcff'isMalllc:rworldifnottwo
imcrvcaiagiDhoac: l...uicaMcdwlla,;lflt

chanckr. Notahtm,notbrave, hc:lind:5
himself actingasbolb because he is aaioc.
dcccc11and~m1a. A!ldlhcv1lucof1nice.

h11manl1y. lnioomanyoflhc s1oricsonc: is kfi

=1:n~~IC~uL

dcath5.buttatutn10CotllcrYisclaas•

bcc:aa5coltbc..-ntkisolkdlorit.Allht
haslOdoisadasf'rillce'.VibcwlllllilViklor l!o
kcliag bc:t1u. wllidt Jordu lllillb--,m
simpknoupand1uwllx:ll heagttc:s.. l..ile,
IN:lwe•~. it, sddom so sampk, and~ :w,

r::«:.e~~:::=~~t!::=~:ic
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Wlvoh>ingaudaappcddlild,.·hadlcllds111

The Course of the Heart
M John Harrison
Gollancz, 1992,2 16pp, £14.99
This book comes 1J1er ycani ol hoping for
something like il. though I did not upcct M
JohnHamon 1obcitsau1hor.sincc:muchofhis

~:;~"::yiec~~~::~~~~u:i
thc:Hcartiswrit1Camudi..-.,indacruli51

stylcoflliuartyCamntinc,dMl:'.•(1971).tlloagh

~~~~f.ti:fU:S,'°'.:rc

ClamlopilcrPrial's n.c.a--r- (t984).

aad Ille world bca,racs I W(lfld of pclS\.lb1hhn

Cc,r1Ubulawiy,10thatthctitlcbccomt-$1pun
Of he may have io-c mad.
lllis110YCls«lllS10esapcprc • II ~
~~~~~~and~UOl'b

m:aR.it:adcleelivcMory « lhrilk:r, butlhey:arc
011lya .......!lpar1olthcbook. Thcnthcrc:J11Cthc
lhcnandnowstoriesollhcpR:•warnvcller.
andlhcancic:n1uoritsoltheCocur.inwh1eh
fourtccnthu.nnuybatllcsarcdc$cribcd, andol
CQU,SC: lhc whole alchemical theory in which Lht
charactcrsuplainwhlt has happcoc:d.
~n addition to au thtse lictioru. w ithin the bo,.,l,
11 hasasubt,c,i1{illha¥Cnotimagincdth is1s l

rud)• indillc1cn1paruthcrc arccchocsol ()lbcr

:=;:o'.,~ !/i!!;'t1~~is,s•

~ea~~pa';
cksc:ribcd U " lhc brlllch-linc hall ol middkcbss childrcn 's flCUOll lony yeusago", bul

ii

=
~•w :!~~;~~~;.
hclorc:lhc(jrc:atWar. AJllhroughlhcbook.l
l~thissonofeclloand~whythcy.
lib: the pkroma, were: pcoc:tnoling lhc r1ovd.

lbebigges,oltbcscisalsoa11morncncol
major ~lalion - when the nunior finally 5CC5
Mcd lar'slamiliar, lhcthinglhathasllaunled1nd
wrrd.cdtheman 's lifc. h CQmcsfroniStw:ridan
U' f anu'scbSU:5honstory, ·Grc:c: nTt11 ', AI 111(
cndof ' I l l c ~. OirislOphcr Pricsl

~:);;'f~~~a~•~~:~ Ev:~~~'.:Ji~~ •

~voidcd. Harrisonhas 11kcnr,ci11K,r ol1h011e
approachcs.ahlloug.h l doOOld~lmm yrcadi na
h<:rcisthcrig,h1ooc: . l wooldhcin1crcstcd10

~ v the

~~~l~aw,~ of lhisbook -

1 k<lvc:~is boot. WIIII JIISI- lc:ar - tllat 1/ ii
ha.sitsju:uifacd-=ctssitwillhcbouptlnd

D01rc:ad,tolic011coffcctabksas1sapol,11
owau's li1c:nq. Ally<.: wbolfid tkM ~ he

ttfr=lvesllliajalicc:.

Tlicplolrc,,~·es..omct1myMC1J"•four

studcau~M~pcrfonKdlll
oocv.11mc. 1a~1llcotllcrwortdofdw:
iDvoc:aUOII wortcd ia a way the;y
did no1 expect. and two of lhc:m, who went on to
r!UIT)'.-rcbothhaunlcd - liicnllyand
ligunlivcly. ever aflerw1M . Ahcr the eve11l
none of the m remember wllal ii was th.al

··~rom.a··. nc

~a~~t: :~~haracicrs, one I~ Yuky. who
wouldalw1ys havchccn1n.s1ypicccol work
, nyway,a ndthco1hc:ris1hcn1mcki;1narrn1or
andJl3,r1 o(thc:mysleryisw h111heinhcri1cd
fmm 1hedi:sa51Cr.
Mostollhcs1ory isse1 ln1he:prest.n1 day(or

pcrhap$alilllclalcr) anddc,cribcs1hc
cvcrydaylifcofthcch1n,c&cn,. Luca!I Medlu
boconxs an English 1Cac:hc:1 1n lhc north. whilt-

~=-:c,.5!:t5alt•

,=:~h~ =-b ~
lhcyltytolllUCagoof 11, 1hc:ycaaoo1bchappy.
Yuky tria 1oinvol¥C more _propk. in his

circle. and pulls the rwmor 1n1o a plot

Hot Head

Slmonlngs
Grafton, 1992, .300pp.£4.99pb
The back cover bcQsl says : •• ... it is pmlcyhcrpunk, it is p0$1 -modem, it is totally

i~:i;~;i~I::r:~~~~ r:'t:~c:,;,!
ye t

11 U5C5

~~~~ -i§;

and draws pc,wct from some o t the

oldc.s.t par:odigms. 11.s map of late 3nd hn.ard i~
sctou tas1T1rotsprcad,1nd thcpa11emol •L~
hcmioc:Maliiic's involvcmcntisc.ssc:nlially
thatoflhcJoscphCampbcllianhc1UwhQ
capc':K'nccs''call10a<h-cnt11rc ", iniliatioa,
connicc.dismcmbctT1Kn11ndrcsurrection.
Malisc Wldc,:goesseca::ssivc: advenlurr.s: h~
ia Wllffict wnh the Moonwoll (lunar-k:alcd Al
tumcd DaSty). and 'IICeOlldly spcamu,,hng
oppoi;ition 10 111 all-dc-,i.11,g alien Von
t-kwn11111mac:luncapproachinglmmJupt1Ct
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Tha1bricflyisthcs,.acc-<>pen, thcchicffonction

o fwh iehis 1oprovidcaltindofWagncriansc1
for 1hcongoingpsychodramafocuscdon1h,c
consciousncss/subconsciousocssof Malise.

Charles Williams'• 'Ille Graw' Tntmpa.
wh ichislollil<" ilhigh,

KV Bailey

<•=:~~~~~~~'7.;r~-rn:k
= of'=:J:!

Shcisa'·hot head",a!Cm pla!Clorw hatmight

bc1hcncxtstagcinhuman rvol ulioon,wi1h

~:=ro;~~~~y~ic
!~i!~!~·;:~::i:~-.~
What is extended or projecltd, however, must_

WH.bu l is il abook forthcNineties?W halil
is,Jsa 1cxlbook_examp1t:ofthat in1clligcnt,
though l·PfOVok.ing, and1nvolvingbrandofS Ftha1

WhlteQuffn
Gwy,_JonM

~~~re~!f
author. tl igh lyr«.()fflmcnded.

Gollancz. 199 1, 312pp, £14.99

Ian Sales

~~~~:~k~~~o:1:~~iTI,~~"1':;~~~aC:::k

II there is a common factor in Gwy_nc lh Joncs 's
novelsitis tha1tt.emai n charactermthc
opcningnam,tivcis1noulsidcrwhooffersus
anob}CC1_1vcfocusfortl>es1orrasuunfolds.

Garry Kllworth

1crm~of1ntcractionbctwccnMali,e soflcn

~gl~~;;~ ~ ~ : 1 / a ~ ;_nJohnny is
acanicr ofOV,1pe trov irus 1hata.ff~
cor.i lin. the 2038AO ~swc r lo the si licon <:hip.
He main1ains1h11he1snot infected,bclic vmg
ii alllobcsomcpalitical~spiracy,and
dreams of returning lo his wife and c hild in lht

uti li5,e "mcncmcs", or accessible memory units.
These in tum areshaped_by the bas ic hum an

shooling matchsccmsto~struct
psycho~lly~lhcplo11sdevc1opW in

soli r,stistic modes ol _ronsciousncss and the

s ilualion~of _subvcmon,aggrc:ssion,scduction,
anddcpnvallontha1 cnvclophcrinlhcoourscof
~;:.stritlpowcr-struggleandintcrplanc1ary
Simon lngs managesall lh is adroitly. The MOfy
otMalise'sgirl llood,thc'call1oadvcn1ure 'and
'i ni1 ia1Mlll°,lhc1r.1um~ofchildhoodand
adokscc:ncc where UUKhrncnis. and alicnllions
arc formed, is told in :,cctions tilled after

figurcsof1hcMajorandMinorArcanaof1hc
Tarot. Thcsc arerclatcd 1oakcy inddcnt uf

~~~~ohc:~l~JtTh~

~~~"~;ft~~n;:~1;::!!:i~n(~\:,; ..
toac1iHtcthe"story~nginc:") will <Xl1Telatc

~':~!~;

:~~~u!~!~.ir~11~ud~=::Si~
beautifuL cybcmeticoons1JUCt. Scnsual, idyllic
and mystcrious as thisrelationshipis, itpmvcs
to have• Fn.nkcnstcinian dimenston whteh
irasm :~n~:~~~l~!~c.

=,~~k~:t:~

ol

sand"; in real time Rotterdam .. lights from
shi ps.ga ntricsandrefincries pinprickcd thc

~:~j~;i~t :~~~~ ~~ir

anchoragcmthc famiharwl>en thcgoi nggcis
~h'::ev:~11la!"'~;:i,~•i~

~~~a~!.~~~.or

;i;~~~r7!~~f:l!.su~~~~•s~~~J~ from
towc rblock ". Even on the comp411er scree ns.
0
and

:::n:t~:~Af~ i;'~.J'1r!

in
k"':f!'. ~~~"f$.;!~~~~
~clcomc in the
i_•

wnlit mountains) is particularly
limbolandoflhepcnultimalCc,pi5<Jdcwhcre
Malise,swallowcdandchewcd up bytheVon
Ncuman,:i monsicr. rccapitula~. mediated by a

~%,'~;~~c:~a=~~~i~1~~~~;t:~L~

~ ; r.~t~ya~r::t.but

Pbu lo the Thatcherite nighLmare of K,,bw.
And now we have the ncar-fulure "aliens hvc
landcd"sccnario of WWte~although10
~ ! a ~ ~i: ~ ~l~~=k.

ol
:~i~ffiaai.1tr~s1uc~~~ ~~~i~~
1hcnam11ve·s mos1bravurapassagu,!ncluding
lhosc''story e ngi ne"scqucoccsinw h,chMa.li5C

~~ti~~

1

~=:r:

The slory opens in Asabaland in Wcsl Africa,

=~f.h~r;:r:.~;iedv~rbc:~c ~:ough the
intcrlca~ed with ,,mtitkd ones in which we
f~llowhersubscqucntdeedsandst1 ffcrin&5as
victi m f hcro. lt 'saheady.uciting.if
sometimes bewildering mixture; bewildering
~use unPfcdictabk mood-shillings and lloCenc:~iftings may n!CIJC Ind/or chan,:e. What IICCfflS

~=~
thcscawasjustvisibkovcr abankofrcd

:;~~r

Eaduuee to Ll>e acronymic SF of ~

~!!i~~:t=~
Papess ' idcntified as thcarcanumonwh ich
Mali:sc's lifcis• ·foundcd". llie scvclli l
as.<\C!Cialcd ~y mbolisms of this arcanum .

~i!!'1:;

USA.

:Wis:~.,~i: 1!:i'::'u':;~l 1!:~ aduJ1

~i: ·

invasiona nd "~ves thcworld"bcforcbcing
spat _ou1. Jonah-hkc.1obcrebomon~rthina n
amn,otic tank . VonNcumann 'cvoluuon ' isat
lcastSUS{'Cnded.
Th is endmg climaxes a classic 'hero· myth of
sacrifice.death and resurrection. That lngs·s
f1ns1novcl~g.rca tcntcrtainmcnLeontains no11
li1tkintcnt,onalpastichc.offcrsthefun of
rc.coenising(relcvan1)Carrolliana/J usions(lhc
O!eshin:Cat,thcrabbit-holclall,lhc'mag~lly'
appearing instructions}~ all this docs not lessen
ils impact as meaningful psychodrama; and for
its signifieanLnotarbitrary,cmploymcnLofr~
Tarot, 1bc onl y novel I would compare ii wi th 1s

when:Johnnyrncc:bi one of thcalicnAkutians.
0~1son, a
~iki~~h1~:;
Britishmcd1apcn;onali1y. l1istherelationship
bctwccn Bracmar andJohnny-prcdicalCdonthc
rdationshipbc1we.cnJohnnyandoocofthc
Akutians -aad lberelationshipbcrwecnlbc
rcvcakdAkutiamandEarth'scho5cn
rcprcscntativebody(•oon fcreooconwomcn·1

:r!,"!:;ist~i:;

~i~~i~a:h~= k ~ ~~-=.lowly),
The White Quc,,n of the title is the name of a
groupofan1i-Alcu1ians lcdbyBracmar. Whi1e
Ouccn•~andBracmar's, motivesforopposition
10 1hcaliensarc compluand revealcdlous
picce by picce. Bracmarsc1s ou1to~il
Johnny_intoWhi tcO~n. bu1hereJccls thc
grou p, 11sreasoo forlxini;,andhcr._AsJohnny

~~~=~~~~•::i~~~lbc~of

return to bis family. he becomes a.o active
mcmbcrofthcgroup. ifno1 themo&taet.ivc
member ...
WW&eQM,m isanin1eiisclypoliticaino-,clas,i n lact,aremo:!1l ol Gwync:th Joncs'sadult
novcls. Thcalicns'arrinlnaturallyhasscvcre
politicalrepercuui~throughootll>eworldpartl ya rcsult ofll>eir actions,aodpartlya

~~h~f~:~~Ydif~~:~~~~~~
:hi:~
insiancc.disappearedbcncath tl>ewave.~ during
aglobalc nvimnmental catastropl>ein2(X)4;bul

~ ~!is~;~ac~i:i:c~,8;hc1~:;~ al all tirM to read and needs
~is11!Y~ fg~:~~
The Akutians arc no "men in
to be pvoured.
n,bbcr sui1s". lt isdi(f1CVJ1loundcrstandlhcm
atfirst.and i1 isnotuntiJ welxJ-in tolcam

=

sa::t~t~=~t~~ : . ~ :::.~:0ccan
c haractcrs,on 11>eotl>er h1nd.arcaboul as threc-

~=j~t'~~~\!f~~:,;~:_i~~~~:.
has erea1cd a c~a rac tcr
Wilson, Gwy_ncth
Jone~

~;7he

Standing on Shamsan
Harper O>ll ins, 1992, 280pp, £14.99
Th is boot is. in it.sway, very readable and Garry

Kilworth is a many-sided author. As w~ll as a
6lringofoompe1en1SFnovcls and sloncs, l>e ha.~
alsowrillenpoclryandthreechiklren '~ books;
thclatcstof thcse, 'llle l>rvw-aen,w asoncof
the noroi,u,tions for this )'i:ar·s Carnegie Med.al.
. s t . . 1 - , - S - - isnotSF inanyM:nsc.
bl.it a realist novel: a good, middlebrow, lending
libr.lryrcad,bascdoopanofhisow,:illfe, Jusl
as JG Ballan! eventually came lo write ll>e story
of his formahveupcricnccs duringthe
fapancscoecupationofShan$f1ai,soKilworth
tric1 1odistilthcCS5Cnteolh,sownboyhoodin
Adcnandtbctraumaofhisretumthereduringa
fifteen year RAF earce,. Unlike Ballard. he docs
not namcthcchicfcharac1craftcrhimsc:Jf,and
the,eisno cluctohowcloscthcma1ehis
he Lelis, but
bc tw~ n autobiography and the ~
i1 '5 furly easy to imaginc_the Oliver .. Calli"

~~fw~
.,_,..._

=

, : ;; ~ : : =a~dany

Kilworth i$, of course., I ks5 ambitious writer
than Ballard,aod S...diag•S.- has
an 1irofdclibcrateundcnta1Cmcn1bothinprosc
s1ylc •nd plolti ng. Thcfccling1sthcrebutitis
under close control. Some wntcrs might have
tried to ~ucczc more Significance from it all ,
b_ul not Kilworth. The boy who left school 31
hhccnw i1h nocxampasscs,_andon lytooka
dcgrccinEnglishaftcrreaehmghislatcthirtics.
isnol~ingto_startputtingonpretcntiousair.;
athis hmeoflilc.
Mostofthenovclisinthcfirstperson and

A~:f~ ~~~1::

~~?ss,~en~~~~'
ln1erwovcn withit is athitd-pel'5otlnamitiveol

::=:~ :'iic'~1&~:fJ:
~~n~
wilhdnwal. His unc:ase,and hiseventual

~acf;~ ~t';i~i:;;!;s.
:::~~
Bombs uplodc; pcopfe he knows gd sudden ly

s hol;heis laeed wilhanuncnviable task;at ll>e
elima.,; for a moment he shouls vioknlly al a
s uperiorofficcr. lliecodingisca lm.rccognising
thec ndofchildhood. Anearl;,:sen1cnec, '' ll is
fccli ng5 wc,n: in gc nllc turmoil", abou1 s ums up
1hcgcncral10!1c.
Jf youwanth1ghdr.una, lurid scx,cosmi.::

;~:::t~~~~J,:o~~v:u· Bui
~W1~f~~an°cf
~ nsitivclyandskillfullydone
Nonnao Beswick

Gerald's Game
Stephen King
Hodder & Stoughton, 1992, 343pp,
£14.99

asreal andahvcasTab1tha Jutc (in Co hn
Greenland's Tau Bed~ty). if ROI more

Somconconccsaidagoodw ritercou ldproducc

~;~:n~":i~~r:;~~~~;!~t.,~~ is

~:it~~'.e:~~tt:~:~~ahi;:;::i~~or;:~~
paijC51oryabout a womanharwkuffcd 1oabcdin
anrsolatcdcountry eabin.
Gtrald'1Game is bondage, bul don'l laugh, ii

lartoostrongacharac1crioleavc languishing
injustoncoovcl.
~(abookthatwasdc..cribcdtomeas ''a
badbook.bcautifullywrit1CA,or1bcau1iful
book., badlywrincn)was1 hardactlolollow.
lbcre 's no doubt in my mind lhat Wliik
Q.wisthcbellcrnovcl,allhoogh l'vcyctto
dccidcwhcthcr l prefer it lo Xairw. ~
Qac,m is no book of the Eighties as Kaw'Of

=;ro:~~~j ~nEuir~.hi:1

suddcnly hisw!fc, JC5Sk.sccsi1forwh11i1

1i.::=b~wi;::;~ er:::

s:C:

t-:~n~i~ i1 's just
hcreontributiontothegamc. ··111at'1IO()d,
Jcs.~ic. llie whole thing, I mean. You could be an
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actress ... " he tell$ her, ignoring her pleas for

n:lc.ue.saeting.
See ing lhat he Wt:Wl' t lisl£n unless she lon:cs
h im 10, s he kicks out wich Iler u.otelhcrcd feel a t
lhc two plll«.S she knows will hurt him lhc
Ol()SI. Gcrald,stunned by beratl.adi:on his
manhood, clutches al his chest, unable IO draw

bfu lh.
·· Breathe! '' Jessie shouts, and Gerald manages to
s uck in half a breath be fore coll apsing. She did
not barga in on this unexpected tum of fate. The
kcysto thc himdcuffsarc acrosstheroom.but
Jcssicca n' 1n:achthem . Thc holidaymakcr:shavc

gone, i'lO nobody will hcar her screams for help
A hungcr-crn ed stray dog happens by, drawn b y

1hcsmc1J offn:s hl y kiflcdmcat. ltrcal ises tha1
the woman j5 no 1hrcaL and partaku of the meal

~i~~hi:~i~~!, ~~1::11~~~i!.s Mile~

( 1988), it is more sexual than anything King has
done since Cldo(l982). Like Miaa'J, the
heroincis bcdridde n, butthclcrroris notanothcr
per.son.but mcmoricsol cbiklabuse,incest,a nd

frKcnds ~hQITI Jessie doubts the s inccri1y of. All
the se Ihm gs come back to haunt and taunt Iler as
she e nv,~agc~ a slow and painfu l dca1h from
dc hydntion ,
King has come up wi1 h a mas1crpiccc (as has
bee n said about mos1, if not all, of his Olhcr
works) that isoncpa.n t'aeSiwwtg. oncpart

~Webbns M.n-y.

Need 1 11:11 you lh.i,1 much ol t~ action - and Calk
- ceo ucs around t h e ~ Film Acaoemy, !hat
Pier Paolo P.asolini is diool.mg film in Ethiopia
while dodging the Italian Imperial troopS, Ulal
Alabama II.as "no wildlife (X)llservalion here:
this is gvn OOUllll)I - Niggers.. Jews and raccoons
watch out!" ? The whole boot is a bolhousc ol
OTT dcscript~s and accu.ulions. 111 orie ntated
for. maximum impact on you ni British readers
o f mtelll&encc: but Jimi1cd politica l experience:;
tlle c riticisms are Cffloon-style, unfair and
biascd;Ulcchanetcrspastcboard.wiUllashings
o fpasliclleandJl!lrody abou11llem. andl ha~c to
confcu thatthclltlealo nedcprcs.'lClland
antagonises me, while tlle CQvc r anworl( is so
juvcn ilcl ' mas1onished thcy wan1edto credit
~p~ji~t::ski , other than as 50me obscure

5!ts~~~,:~F~~~:g

Can l dobc ttcr, lwondcr, thanlcaveyo uwilh
someone else 's judgment? Thc Nr1'
Statsmaa Soddy reviewer lclls us on
theback eove rth.atit '' makcslcC•m:read like
: ~ ~ ng clloppcd liver." I wonder

,~~!ln~~;'1ti!n~:;a ~\~~~fn~~y t~in
1n places, and lapses in lang uage an~ eonnn u11y
oonstantlyworl<againstthe suspension _of
disbelief. Powers' formidable research ,s
sornelimesali tlletooevident, andi fthcre
were a Society for the J'rcvc nUO!l of Crue lly lo
Charactcrs, lthmkhewouldbcm1hedock.
Thi s is a flawed feve rish nightmare ot a book,
butamastcrpiceeforall that:a storyof stunning

::t~

a:

Ken Lake

The Stress of Her Regard
Tim Powers
Grafton, 199 1

in shivering cl!ISlers along the shallow gray

slopes of the Skps".)
Powers nids the treasure house of romantic
poetry aod legend, dr_awing in all the
panphcmaliaofgarhc:, woodcn stakes.and
s ilver bullets. We med Troll s, lami ac. the
Caibon.tri and Venetian coin lag,gcrs; 1he_Gniac
awakcnandthcSphinx" s riddlc1sinlrigumsJy
recasl. However, Powers' mania to sySkmati!IC
and ap/aill cvcrylhing becomes tedious al
times.
I haddifficullyaett pling the premise lha_t
humanpocts sh?uldhavcnccdcd t~cass,slaocc
ofanothcr raccmordcrtohavcwntlCnlhcit
3

(~jjtk ~~a !~~;i!::~ ~;t ~ccly
1

~ ~ : ~ s . R u d it.

Tbe story begins • few d•ys alter the l1mous

Resurrections from the
Dustbin of History
Simon Louvlsh
Bloomsbury, 1992, 2 15pp. £6.99 pb
A novel. th is isn 't. Vig.ncncs. yes, from which
you must try and compose your own novel.
n different
strivi ng lo hold in mind a ~
v,cwpoin1sa ndha lf ahund rcd his1orical

~~~:~;~~~~

~:~;\:'. :h0a~~•;~~di~n3c
au lhor who, born;~ G lasgow, livmg m
Jerusalem . served m the ls=l Defence Force as
a camcn man , studied film tcchniqllt' in London,
co-produced CQlllfOVeNial .. indcpc:mknt '' (i.e.
l~ ftwing) documcn1arics, and now teaches pa.rt1,me al 1he London Internationa l Film School?
C uland splkc,showussnippcls.forgcllhc
.. ~ow .. bu l give us pk:n cy of "now··.
Hnler, Gable(fooncrly Goebbels) and Goeri ng
c5.eapcd 1hc Sovie1isa1ion of _Germany and
scnlcd in the USA, when:. Heller's son Rudolph

~~id!~ f:M~:Xh;ta"si~~~~'1:;:;:

was nuked by a karnihu Ja panese p1lol , almost
all the old time movie stars died, but
Congressman Ropn turns up at their
convcmion,hisface halfburn.edaway,spinc
bc n1andminu.saha.nd, tosupportthercwrgcn1

nco-NWS.

Prcsidcnl Leon Tl'OISky (formerly Bronstein) has
JUSI dkd in the USSR. The year is 1967, a
c•ntoniscd hlcstinc hu Dominion st.ah.rs
w ithin Ilic British Em pire. bu1 sl ill British

squaddiomarch1hc~rcclschcck.ingpasscsat
r:i:~;~r!:~:t ~~~~IC~~Jw!t°~nl/and
Ouccn Martha, while Sir Oswald Mosley plans a
Jewish Rc,n_triation Sclleme and Jews
worldw ide find lhcmsc l~cs threatened.

;fi~~ \~t}~~:r&ora;~ri~i~~lric~::!ii:lish
:'v:~~:~ ~1~k~/:{~!:;a:~:li~t!!~cRu ssia
or Soviet Germany that lc;iked the A-bomb 10 lhc
Japancsc'/Wcscca llthis 1hrough 1heeycsof
C he Gucvan, JO!ioCph Gable. and o the rs less
easi ly ldc nlificd: Louvish knows his modem
hislory I nd polit ic:$. but u:i umcs we do as well .
leaving 100 much unsaid for our comfort. T,y and

~~~~g~:i

sse(;~;n~f ft1~1~k:!:t!'/ ~:jn as a
f~
double-dea ler, Gcnc_n l Spandida_kis' junta in
Greece, MuS$0[lni fmally dy in, 1n power, and
you 11c1 nothing but al1cm11c-h1story tummy and
asc,·c recascof propagandaovcrk.ill

~:::i:

.:!:.'~ ~ "l)fll

r.:k~~i~~ 0
would say SF was 100. The pro1agonists include
Byron, Kcais, the Sllclleys. and eve n Francois
Villon . The atmosphere, then, is th ick with
3

c t.t ~ : ~ ~ ~ t s rl: ~ :~ e t =gh l.
of the pocLS wilh a sick, lorturcd inlcnsily,
fleshing o ut the record and seeking always 10
aplau, ....
l1 sccms 1hcrc wasano1her rac:c: upon1hisca nh
before man; ThcNqJlulim, a s1ony people who
Jay with humans _in order to 1c~uc.e, choosing
a semblance of e11hcr sex al w ill . Thi s race had
bt:rn revived by a Hapsbur11 in lhc 11th Cent ury,
and by the early l91hccnluryanumbcrof them
arc abroad . Ccn1rcd on the Swis.s Alps, lhcy feed
vampirieallyonlhebloodol tlleirhuma n matcs,
~:~: !tif:'1~1:~:C"~:1:~c~[tf ~~fu•n7.h.j>,,cy
have the ca pacity to inspi n:.gn:. at poetry in Ulcir
hos1S,bu1 1hcattachmc n1 is ultim a1clyrui nous,
sincc: thc y jcalouslydcsuoy1hc host'sfam il y
and in mos1 casesevcnlu a_ny kill lhcirhost.t llc
one cxuption lo thi s rule 1s when a hum an is
aa:c:ptcdi nto thcncplle tim fami ly, usuall y by

a'.:c=~~·~~=~o/i~

~~tfu~11

and
Powers dr.lws an affecting picl ure ol 1hc care ol
1~vampin:.raccl0flheirhumanp;,nncrs.
Mich.tclCrawlord,the lleroof1hct1le,
:teeidcn1all y ma-™:s1/ami1whcnhcleavcs1

~~

~°'S:;!n~~~-

The
r'oi~::!c~t:=i~
Jost phin,c,thc sis1«othishumanbridc,asthey
fighl, aided by tlle poc'-'. IOremovc thcmsc:lvcs
from the vampires' i~nuc noc:. The most
indd ibk ctmacicrisuc shared by tllese two is
their shcu endur.mec. Tortured. maimed,
crippled, mortilicd,_suffOl;'ndedby horrific
deaths and dcs1rueuon. stlil they con tin ue:
in1cnt for the most p,art on bei ng o! serv ice.
Jose phi ne is o ne of Ille most unu.sual heroi nes 10
have ever CQmc my way . Traumatised by her
mother's_~ath, she has escaped into mulliple
personaht,csinordcrtosurv1vc. llcrmam
CS(;apcsan:. in10 1hc pc:rsonasofhcrsis1cr,

~~7i~~

;;;~:~~;t~i~1
~=rt:;~ot~~
!cars .
··she would rock back and forth like a pump-am,

~; ~h~~~~t..::: :!J)

i~~\~:::n~:!ts:{
pr~y -- this is some kind ol a t,(}IISln,,ctio,t'""'
Many of the i:nos1 memorable parts of the book

ti~rzc~ :~c

~ ; , :~a:~!~~r=~~i
hand ofas1a1uc:thc Galatca 1avc m. frcqucn1cd
by the pcrve ncd ··nclfcrs'', in the sh~dow ol

Small Gods

Terry Pratcbelt
Gollanc-z.. 1991 , 272pp, £ 14.99
Gods need people. According 10 Tcrry Pra1ehc11.

::!~~:~~f~~~~~:~~~I
;~::~=~:~~~ ~~i~~;'::,S:o~~~~i ~\r:
1

~~~u~1i:v~1_v1~f!r!:~ti.:,:is~~~c:~~:;~~

~~c;~i::; ~~::~l~cv~~;";~~~t i~p~~t
to mcarna lc
3

1
~1

lhc Great God Om. Ha ving intended
as _a big white_ bull for a w~ k or so, maybe fit in
a lmlc I ramp Img ol the infidel. he is rather pul
out 10 find himself in the body of a one-eyed
1ortoiscc. Hiseonstcmaliondccpc: ns aslle
n:a lisesthath issolcn:.mai ningbclicvcrislhe
appare ntly dimwiued novice, Brulha.
The plot Ul ickcos and lakes us to Ephcbc: we
mc~t lhi: Ouisilion, Ph i ~ r s . a lle'"!11i1 with
an mv1s1ble friend, a retailer of oonvcmenee
foods named C ul-Mc-Own-lland-Off Dhbl ah, 1he
Pantheons of half the Di:!CWo rld and Scn lbie,.
Sc.tlbici; arc disreputable ~mbcrs of the crow
family; "Nothinga tcscalbics,exccptothcr
.scalb,c~." Mo:11 of the e~p«lcd Pratcllett
ingredients uc llere , the humoo r builds in thc
i.amerelentless fashionasofold. Wcatso havc
.ancw!caturciothe " DIY ' 'joke. Ptatche11lay5
Ille 1ra.d m tlle expected Jasluon, so t~ar for
instance you nolicc that chwd! funcuonarics a,~
n:lcrrcd to as lc$$cr and supreme lams, and you
bra.cc y<>W$Cll for the grcal one ... bur hc docsn 't
do ii. Whether lie 80l bomi, or forgot, or was
conlidcn! that you will havcspotledil for
youlliCI I ,s dcbalablc, but tllerc arc a numbcr of
cnmples to look out for
There are plenty o f lau&hs in this book,_based as
usual o n Pratchett 's ins1gh1fulobscrvation sof
hum;in nature. However some passages whic h
~re structured like jokes arc not funny.And th is
1snol bccausc thcst01)' is badly told, but
bccauscthcarcasofhumannalureundcr
obscrva tionaredarlc rthanbt:forc. S-U
~ is an a~!l'Y book . ahhoug h winy, arKl thi.,
fact ,s not m,1,gated by ics rede mptive
humanism . An exce llent novel recommended for
seriousn:llkrsw ith asenscofhumour.lfall
youwa ntisgags. lhough. l "dlookc lscwherc.

Catie Cary
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Was ...
Geoff Ryman
Harper Collins, 1992, 356pp. £ 14.99
'l1lt W...tatw Wbanl -,Oa by Frank L
&.11111 II.as bccomt a portmUW:111 m)'tll for lbc
20lh ctlllu.ry, I piece o f poptra:sb suti;cd lo

allllCl5llimiOcssn:.inW:rp,etatioa. Thcrul
wonder of lhe wonderful wiutd is that he.
mmtly. wilhslands cvcrylhing from SI Judy
cmotinghc rtlc1noutonlheydlowbrickroad10
lhc migbty Sun al.lditioning for lbc Chippt~
in1blnkfu1ure (thcin1crpfcta1ions1rcalways.

always. as camp as a row of pink LCnlS •.. ).
En1cr Geoff Ryman, bcarinj!: a multilaycred
in1crpretatioa, a fantasywntc:rcap1iv11Cdby

··ruli$01"'. Wcscr:l ittlc0orothyf'k:c.ingthc

:~~:rJ~"1t~~=

in ~ ~ o l
AWllf EIII aad w<Xtbles.s Ul'Klc It::,.. Whalcvcr
cbc. hie was like fighting Ille ~leilnlal wiJ
of Kffll.M I« a living. i i - n:.lxntless 11111d

=i:i~.=;:~~c:

illcompK~ofAUMEm,wbobasm:arricda
klegw11tie.calbbu,10bafraciuteandtllc
lwi:UefwhidllHcshn-OUlofKansasaadialO
an imti1.u<Ja by ..... yofprostit11tion. The lclling

contpds. ne portnyal is vivid. Yet we~
nc"crgivcalhcru5011Swhy5bcbKwlheway
shedoes.Slm, ly,her likwas unn:lcatlngand
bkak.bu1AQ1anylDOl'esoth1ni1was•1ndis-

~~~hJf.:':~1~s:;::~:S~~gh
then:isano pl ica\Ofycausa l incvilability

whcrcthcrcis nonc .

~;::.:::~i:~·r:·.:;r.~i!:-~t=

Similarly we sec Baby Franu., O umm l.lking her

8in
L..ancasicr,California. Y(S.youngJudyhad
Uolcnt.ud.ycs.herfamilyhadprobkms,but

never

a,e,...,

~~~:et!~=~~t=ft°'
~iralhcpn:scnlalionolton1e illvminaling
ifWlhL Tou7&hcSIIOCVlllbcd10herOW11
upccwionsaspreuy~.IX>loid"insight".

A SCQICIICC would have g.vcn us Geoff Ryman '1
inkfJ'l"=l,alioo,bu11hc:Kn1Cnccisnotlbcrc,1nd
lfoundnocvido.na:olanyrn/inlightimplicd
inlhtlCll.L
Yet when it comes to 1hc viUain:i Ibey arc
prescntcdinalmosicutoonvividncss(aod
dimcnilon). llcnryOukhcxisi,; inthc storJon ly
1osk,bber hiswaybe twec:n lhcadolescen1

=a:ra~r;;~~:,h:::::,:

11

~~?::ei~~~=ER~'·
cl!IOOOll-bdcn
labels. nlhc:r llwl rcati,cd human
bd1135. Nowthu:i:sP01; .. accidcnt.lt is
autborialchoice.OeolfRym.ancaawrilc

~Dorolhyand JudyandA1111tyEm-1

as

allowtiag).Yc1:oJll,rrwo-dtinkol~book,knctlicmbcb.iadaaddcvOkourxlvcslO

=~E1{~~~J;iS-~

Butpoor,gayJONthonisdyiagofA IDS(al~
WC arc IICVCI lold bow this ~ g o o d

~J:~:C~asv;:1~5~~~=~t=~c~!
~

h!

c~!~1Jic~~!c•~=-~~i!i ~RhR~ 1

The s&oty concJu.dcs with hi1 magically

:•~:!1'.~fc~t,:!?:~"r~~=~~l~hchcnc~;:, .
becau,clhisisMajpCRulismhcrc,g11ys.lht
lact 1h11aur1Ctioaasf1ntasy.mc1alktionand

s.cmiotic:a.
w._ n.avcryclcvcrbool.:..loplaccsiti:s

Chartes Sheffleld
Gol lanz, 1992. 270pp,£14.99

~~~~':~T=~~~Tr!':"lhc

~!rl8,:rc';:rn;:c~~:i:1~=~~r.::t·

sm,~ (:~ryl~~~~i;~.,:i::!~m ~~\~

hc~t lh1sbeci nhisboonc11bou1 anopcn codcd
!ICncs. Thelifst,s...--t:ldc,wasjustplain
duU, wilhm;isscsoftimespentonboring
cli11"M;UJ'$,obsclllinglnlbcrncalpicccol

~lh~=~

~~ now

loldc:1-=t.ly why ··Fnnces knew

~hcunltd&ohoklbttpa,en1510gclhc:r.·• Now

JudyOarlandWllS~rulpa:soowithagift
wltidlcouldlDIU 1tSCC1111ike~0111
!Uly day. a gift she squudcmt 011 pills. dlc:ap

:~ ~:=::.:::Z(:::ti~

Transcendence

::=~~;:~-J,c:n.=~~hcdcspilc
~.::~e~~hcF::!~"t ~b,:itb

=~~y,ioacrillh:n~:=~;as

on n.ew•w-11ww.w. or

. . _ ... Stnilw.,NIIM- Bulilis.
quiie good as space ~atwc.. witb a lllllcd
~ o l b1111W15,alicasaadc:omputcrin1elligcncesbatlllilg...-i.tbc fQfCC$ofcvil

=:=o~~~~of

civilizationoflbcfarm111rc.
F«lbc:bcacfilofacwrcadcrs, l ~mcn.tiOII
lha11bcbas;icpn:miscof tbc:Kric&i:slh11

~;i:=~lic~·=.::n:~~~~:tcd
arkflCU
inoomprchcns~k.
left behind by a
supcr~ivilizahon that vanislledmillionsor
yca~bcforc. Evcnlhcpnw:n1in1erstcllar
civilization is thousands of ,.,.,. old. Some of

1hcscancfactsarc$1.illfunctioo1J.inbiz.a1TC
ways. and some an: 111eodcd by keepers
awailiogtben:IW'llof~ifmastcn.. Solhcrcis
1mplc5COJ11:forthckindolled!nokigyt.batis
lod.stiaguAl!ablc from magic.
1bue an: ck:mcnt5 ol E.E. Smilh. Llny Niven,
Fn:d Pohl. Star Wan. ....:1 mon: scb-gcnn:s
lhaay011caouakc1~•L lbcmoisiscrious
omissioai:s bumour;1dl!b ol bdI>warf
would have k:.avcncd lhc mia. The. base
5'0t'yliaeis.simpk: ill~acw.throwa
iosclbcrout oll!CCC5&ity,scd:ton:50lve1

=:::=~itb'-:acr=:~tks~

viciousoppoac:111$. Problcmisduly=olvcd,
onlytolcavcanothc:rloos,tend. Suchi51hc

j~ ~ribbinlllkdscrics.

The Collected Stories of

e~=es~~v:,~.:rn the
MomlngUghl

Grafton, 1992,396pp,£5.99pb
TbcfirstqllCSli,gaispoledbylbclitk:::
Silvcrbcr&isstillalivc. MICIIXIIIUQu.ioglO
pt('l(hott,ud11ftUltbisc:bao.g,cslllt:n:caoaot,

Valentine
SPGollancz, 1992, 383pp, £14.99
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othumcrnorabilia;thcfcwpromolionvi<'.lc.oc<.

Timmymadcan:stillintheshops, hisrccords
have bcc:n reissued on CD. Now a major
Hollywood s1udio is running a Timmy Valentine
Lookalike Contest; the prize is lo.Play the
legendary singer in a film of his nsc to fame,
cornparablc 1othatofEJvisPrcslcyandBuddy
Holly.
Onto the scene comes Angel Todd, a mature
h"'.elvcycaroldwhoslecpswithhisown
w1dowcdmothcr.Angcltsthcperfcct ca ndidatc ,
Al the climax of the televised competition,
A~gcl 111(:CIS_Timmy Valentine.
Bnan Zotloll, the lasl surviving ~ember o( the
Gods of Oiaos, and uncle to a vtctim of T immy
Valcntine,andPJ ,a part·Shoshor,.ctecnagcr,

:~~r~r:r!~n~~o~;~f ;::i:=. "ta':~.
~~~=!f1~~~;[~1j~~~·! ~~;fb~k.··

~~td<:i::~
(r:":h:S~ bFa~~t~~~innvi ng hc, ,o a rcs1.aurant a~ a prelude
to

s lecping withhcr, hemuistbegr:a.nddaugbtcrof
Prince Pratho.a, lc.adcr of the Gods of Oaaos. She
knows, as does Zottoli. Ille vampire hunt is not
yctovcr.
After viewing in flashback.~ Timmy's tom>e nted
lwo-thousandycarlife, duringwhichhchasbccn
nipedbydeSadeandBluc:beard,andimprisoned
inaCOIICCntrationcamp,rcadcrswill
sympathisc.pcrhapscvenempathisc, withthc
vampin:andhopchefindsthesalvationhc

="'·
Onehaslowondcrwhercn:gularlalcntendsand

phenomenon begins. Som1ow has dOIIC as much
in1wen1yycars assomc:doinalifctime:an
accl~i~ composcr/CC1ndue1or, Thai rep for
mustc wnh UNESCO, chi ldren's writer, SF
novdist (winning the John W Campbell Award
for best new writer, and the 1-Award for

~

~:!:;;e2:.m~h~t:t!~se\fi't:1";1!~is
owndustjad:cts.
.

~ ~ = ~ = t ~ f a ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ;y· ~:ic
breed."

Martin R Webb

Beauty
Sheri S Tepper
Harper Collins, 1992, 362pp, £14.99
....,. is oot science fiction. To be fair. Tepper
doesn'1tlaimillo bescicnccfictionti1hcr; I
onlymakethepoi ntfirstbecause lamalittlc
uneasyabouttheincreasinglywidcvarietyof
boobwhichfallin101hett1tthallofSF. Willl
oneday, lwondcr, scanthepagesofVector critical journal of Ille British Sdmce
FktiollAssociation-only tofindreviewed
but SF? However, enough of mild

:::~~~!

Whal Bmaty is. is "?'- quite a faery tale either.

~n~~~!,S~ff:;·~:!~ili
1::~~~I s1ory
being that ofSlecpmg Beauty. A rmmbtrofothcr
facry1alcsarealsofcaturcd,li_n kcdthroughthc
centra l character of Beauty. Cmdcrc lla, Prince
Oaarming. Snow White and her prince all make

~~le~

~~C

Jeaguc:bootsandamagiccap. ....,.skips
aboutintimcandin andout oftimc. atonepoint
visitingour ow nfulun:.
Bemd,-isanambitiousbookinilssizcand
~-!tis_nottighlly ore;aniscdbullooscand
d1scu1111vcmstruclurc. Likcapicare.,;q uc nove l
itwandcrs,indulginginmanydigrcssionsand
introduciogus tomanychanictersaswcfollow
~ :.vcls of its heroine through time and
3:piteilSsizcitlackscxtremcs; then:is no
grandeur, norcal horror; itisconsistently
dorncstic, local.pcrsonalinitsrangcandlooe.
Bu,ifthalcanbeacriticisrnlcvelledatlhe
novcl,itisalso.paradoxically,~ s~nglb
Bea.tyisncvcrprctentious,which1sa

==~'!h

1lci' ~':':c~n~ik:Sm:=· The

Zottoli,whowas fon:cdlostakchis

inccstoously_abusednicccin'\'.ampiroJunction',
is io lbc audience at the Lookalike Contesc, and
1

~a~\~!:~=tui(s~i~~o~)b!i1~

monstcrs; asccncryofcastlcs,enchantcd
1\rl~sib~1~.~JiSI
~h3~h\~~lu:~

~~~f:,~~:iilia:•~~tk~~!c
you
cons1i1u1csthe hisloryofBeauty'slifcasshe
s1n.-cs 1ounderstand thc naturco£thccu,sclaid
uponhcrandthcbum ingobjcc1conccakdw ithin
hcrbody.
Manyof lhc chantetcristicsofthc.classicfacry
talcan:10bcfoundin8eaatJ. lt rs the vchicle
ofunpabtablctruthsabout lifc;thatdabblingin
~he e njoyment of cruelty, even in the
unagination, can oom,pt; the trulh 1hal all we
have 1hatisbc.au1ifulinlifc canbccasily
destroyed . But because Beauty is a faery ta lc.ii
has a h~ppy ending. [I al so has !he usual
supportmg caslofwitchcs.fa,,ncsand

~~~~s~~a;C:~v;;~elty
personal relat1011sh1ps. When Beauty dcsc.cnds
mto the uodcrworld, ~ payment of the eterna l
ransomofGoodtoEv,l,thcsuffcringsofhell
are familiar and human.
Thccharaeter..inthcnovcl, tboughthcyarc
o flenamusing_orfrighteningOfsli:ing(:,ar~
ncvcrconvincmglyrcal. ldon 'tthmkthis1sduc

~~::~~~~tf!°r

1~t~s:~h1;

:::;.Et

response. B:ttausc we know thal Beauty musl
succ.ced~lt1matcly.wecannotn:allyfcarfm
her desp1tcthetcrriblcevc ntswhichbtfallhcr.
Nm doc$ she need lo learn OI develop as a rc,~ult
ofthetcrrifying. 1>tran~01"hilario111>episodcs
in her long life. Beautycxistssupremetyasa
sym_bol. A, soch, Teppc: r_'s charac~risalion of
~cr1s abundantmsupcrf1ti1Jdeunlbutlacking
,n anypsychologicaldepth.
Whalthcnovcllacksin<kpthilrnakcsupforin
surfaccdclail. Pl accsandpcopkande~cntsare
seen lhroughthc cycsof_awomanwhoisnever
above lakinganintcrcstmlbesmallcstof
cktails.Wc mectthebizarrc3untsandfather
(nnltomentionthe ubiquitouscat)inhabiting
Westfaire,thc en.chantcdcast/c whc rc Bcauly
cven1uallyslecps:wemec tBill , 1hegcn1k:
transvesrncofthe21stCcntury:wecxpcnc:ncc
tflccoolillusionolfacrywhichtransfonnsthc
world with a stran~ glamour and for which
Beaut~ nearly pays tflc pric:e of her life; we are
s hown the squalor of Cmden:1/a's home when:
1ha1particulartaleis~vc_n_anunplcasanl
11
:=~is~ ~'"!~~v~
f!:i~~~j~g
lcxtureinthcnovc l.
This oomplu texture, and the reader 's
cnjoymcntofit,is p.trtofthcnovel's
statement. Bea.ly JS concerned with the
1t
~'::a:~~ ~!~~~/::~t;;,'u~c

!hrkC. ~~f;f

:::e~'i,.;:~

engagesour sympa th ics. lnthe end thenovel
can be ide_ntificd with the burning force which
lives withmBcautyberself.
lwouldcertainlyn:commendBeulyasavcrJI
enjoyable novel.

Lynne Fox

Lost Futures
U saTuttle
Grafton, 1992, 208pp, £4.99 pb
Thcfilm'lllreeF-orETewH
pnicticallythelirsttimethatthenOlionof

~~'~! t:;;;}~:~:;::!:!c~.'~~~~c"!

populardcv1cemthclictionofthclasthalfcentury, and sc:iencc fictionwritcrs inparticular
SOO!I f~d !' fruitful k? pul more than one
k=~~bi:~•~~in~~:1~;'r~'°tng 1hc theme
ih!:~:=v~d~~•gt~~h~f~~inv~~ligatc
ptllK>nalities with its own world. Quantum
physics providcd ~ handy~liooale~ilhits
manyworklsthes1s,aOOwntcrsasd1vc~as
Fn:dcrikPohl, withTlleCOllliagol"tlle

~=

~~Joo)~

t:va;t~~~i~~i,~ilh
NowLisaTuttlchasaddcdhervoicctolhe

"'°"''·

lmcntionthislongtraditionnotto suggcstany
laekoforiginalityonTuttk's part.butto
emphasise how much she has made the theme
herowo.Shedocsthis,qui1cs.imply,by1uming
1
~ ~ ~r~~.i'fu~~~~~:Cr:~::-~rlds.

:t:..1~~B~~~~m ~ : : J r : ; ":

SS~ ~td;~ii!=:~:
th

mmds.

0

~ J = : : a ~ ; : - ~ ~ ! i : : ; ~yangst
whichmostofuscxpcricncc,feels regrctfor
pasidecisk>nswhicharctoblameforhis
currcntunhappys1ate.Aparallclworklgives
himthcchancctocxpericnccwhatmighthavc
bccn,andinsomcwaytflcoldmistakcs arc
corrected or the hero becomes reconciled.
Tulllc 'sprotagoo.isl.,~larcBceket1.,fol!owsthc
classicalmod~l : shc1sapproachingmiddlca~.
feelstrappedma_jobwh1chionomcasure
matche.~hcryouthfulambitions,hasnohusband
orboyfriend,andabovea/lher lifchingcsaround
one moment in which she made~ wroo~ choice
and her brother died. But TuuJe 1mmed1a1ely
bn:aksoutoftheformac. lnsteadol the many
worldshcaling,thcyisolaleOarcmon:and
morc. lndn:ams.shcstartsroglimpscaserics
of migh1 •have--becns, andslowlyher gri ponl hc
n:alworklbreaksdownas shclosestrack ol
which memories come from which worlds. As a
lormcrboyfricnd(inoncalternativc,her
hu8:'>and)1ellsher :'.'You'veal"'.ays wantcdto

:UJ~~h~~:
t:ov~'!~~•~~:~t~,~~!:~
Univcrse splitrathcrlhanmakc achoice•well

!~{!~;:r~:~;o ; ; r ~ t r 1;~:~~:b~uch is

i;~I~= ~fr':!·book

we get no more than
s1dclongglimpse11ol1hcpa.nilk:Jworkls.an
impression, a hallucination, a wish. lbcy may
btrcalor theymaybtno morc than symbolsola
woman losing her grasp on n:~lily. ~n, at fast,
assbcptungesintopsychologicalcris,s,shc
sli_ps acros.si.ntoo11Cofthtseahernali ~cs.B111
it JS a world in which Clare is mentall y
damagcd.stillcarcdfOfbyherdistraught
pan:nts,whilchcrbrolhcr survivcsin a coma
which h~s.alrcady las~ 17ycars. This is the
most chdltng passag(: m the book. as ii woman
battlingroprcservchcr sanityfindshcn.clf
c:onsi_gi:,cd1o madncs,, withnohopc of cscapc.
And itrs apassagewhichbri lliant/ycmploys
tflcnovel' sscicnccfic1ionalnitionaleto
cnhanccitspsychologicalimpac1.
tt~u~:~v~;e=;! 7~:n~•~~~i~e,i:i
oolyfalscnotesstruckbylbcbook.sinccit
scrv~sloadvanccnei1herthed111ma lic northe
psychologicatdevc/opmcntofchcbook. Butlhis
unccrtaintyas idc, LoltFatuftisa
c:on trollcdandpowerfulworkwhichisoneof
lflcfi ncstthingsLisa Tu1tlch asc.-c rwrit1 cn.

PaalKincaid

Original stories inspired by music of
every style and era from top
writers, including:
Ian McDonald, Jonathan Carroll,
and many, many more ...
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